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Honorary Doctor of Humane Letters

2011 Recipient
G. Richard Wagoner Jr.

The Honorary Doctor of Humane Letters is Virginia Commonwealth University's highest form of recognition. Awarded by the President at Commencement, it recognizes the Commencement speaker as well as others who have made outstanding contributions to society through scholarship, public service, humanitarianism, science and art.
G. Richard Wagoner Jr.
Commencement Speaker
Honorary Doctor of Humane Letters

G. Richard Wagoner Jr. retired from General Motors Corp. in August 2009 after a 32-year career. He led the company as chairman and CEO from May 2003 through March 2009, after serving as GM’s president and CEO since June 2000. Mr. Wagoner began his career in GM’s Treasurer’s Office in New York in 1977, subsequently serving in senior financial positions at GM do Brasil, GM of Canada and GM Europe. Other senior-level positions he held at GM include president and chief operating officer; executive vice president of GM and president of North American Operations; executive vice president, chief financial officer and head of worldwide purchasing; and president and managing director of GM do Brasil.

Born in Wilmington, Del., on Feb. 9, 1953, and raised in Richmond, Va., Mr. Wagoner graduated from J.R. Tucker High School. In 1971, he matriculated at Duke University, where he was elected to Phi Beta Kappa and graduated summa cum laude in 1975 with a bachelor’s degree in economics and management science. He went on to earn an M.B.A. from Harvard Business School in 1977.

Mr. Wagoner is a member of the board of directors of The Washington Post Co. and Aleris Corp., and a member of the AEA Investors Global Advisory Board. He also serves as chair of the board of trustees of Duke University and as a member of Duke’s Fuqua School of Business Advisory Board and the Detroit Country Day School Board. He is a member of The Business Council and the Mayor of Shanghai’s International Business Leaders Advisory Council.

Mr. Wagoner and his wife, Kathleen Kaylor Wagoner, have three sons: G. Richard “Trip” III and Scott Kaylor, both Duke graduates, and William Matthew “Matt,” who will graduate from Duke in 2012.
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Richard M. Bracken

The Honorary Doctor of Humane Letters is Virginia Commonwealth University's highest form of recognition. Awarded by the President at Commencement, it recognizes the Commencement speaker as well as others who have made outstanding contributions to society through scholarship, public service, humanitarianism, science and art.
Richard M. Bracken serves as chairman and CEO of Nashville, Tenn.-based Hospital Corporation of America. The nation's largest private provider of hospital services, HCA is listed in the Fortune 100, with more than $30 billion in annual revenues. The company operates 164 hospitals and more than 100 surgery centers in 20 states and the United Kingdom and employs nearly 200,000 people. Annually, HCA provides services to 18 million patients, delivers 195,000 babies and provides approximately 5 percent of hospital services in America. Recently, The Joint Commission, which accredits more than 5,000 U.S. hospitals, ranked 405 of those facilities, including 76 HCA facilities, as its "top performers."

Mr. Bracken began his career with HCA in 1981 and has held various executive positions within the company, including CEO of the Green Hospital of Scripps Clinic and Research Foundation in San Diego and CEO of Centennial Medical Center in Nashville. Mr. Bracken was appointed president of HCA's Pacific Division in 1996, Western Group president in 1997, chief operating officer of the company in July 2001 and president and COO in January 2002. He was elected to the HCA board of directors in November 2002, became president and CEO in January 2009 and chairman and CEO in December 2009.

He has served on numerous professional and community boards, including the Federation of American Hospitals, the California Hospital Association, the Community Foundation of Middle Tennessee and the United Way of Metropolitan Nashville. He is a member of the American Society of Corporate Executives and the Business Council.

Mr. Bracken received his Master of Hospital Administration from Virginia Commonwealth University in 1977 and is a Fellow of the American College of Healthcare Executives.

"I count the decision I made to seek my graduate education at Virginia Commonwealth University as one of my best," he says. "The school provided not only a great curriculum and faculty (many schools can do that), but equally, if not more importantly, a framework for continued learning, professional responsibility and ethical behavior. To have these latter attributes reinforced in an environment that provides an industry-leading curriculum is the sign of a great education. I consider myself very fortunate to have attended VCU."

Mr. Bracken and his wife, Judith, reside in Nashville and have four grown children.
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The academic costume worn at American college exercises derives from the Middle Ages. The oldest universities of northern Europe, such as Paris and Oxford, grew out of church schools, and both faculty and students were regarded in the Middle Ages as a part of the clergy. They wore clerical habits, largely borrowed from the monastic dress of that day, not just on special occasions but as their regular attire.

The head covering of the academic costume developed from the skull cap worn by the clergy in cold weather to protect the tonsured head. In the universities, the skull cap acquired a point on top, which evolved into a tassel. The bonnet with tassel is still worn by degree holders of European universities. In America, it has been replaced by the familiar mortar board, which still retains the medieval tassel.

The hood (the medieval caputium) was originally a covering worn over the head in bad weather, otherwise dropped on the shoulders as the monk's cowl. At first it was worn by faculty and students alike, but in the early 16th century it was restricted to graduates, thus becoming the mark of a degree holder. Today, each college has its distinctive hood lining by which its graduates may be recognized in academic processions. Graduates from Virginia Commonwealth University may wear a hood showing a black chevron on gold background.

The gown comes from the medieval robe and seems to have been borrowed from the habit of the Benedictine monks. In the Middle Ages, undergraduates, bachelors and masters could be distinguished by the simplicity or intricacy of their gowns. The doctor's gown was often furred, which survives today in the ornamentation found on the doctoral gown. Usually the gown is black, but some colleges have gowns of different colors.

The wide velvet borders extending down the front of the doctoral gown, the velvet bars on the sleeves, and the borders of most hoods are colored according to the scholarly field of the wearer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts, Letters and Humanities</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Drab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td>Lilac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Copper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts, Architecture</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Science</td>
<td>Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Apricot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>Olive Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Sage Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Teal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Administration</td>
<td>Periwinkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>Salmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Golden Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Service</td>
<td>Citron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theology</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| Doctor of Philosophy                | 57 |

---

Virginia Commonwealth University is an equal opportunity, affirmative action university providing access to education and employment without regard to age, race, color, national origin, gender, religion, sexual orientation, veteran's status, political affiliation or disability.

Virginia Commonwealth University is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools to award baccalaureate, master's, doctoral and first professional degrees.
Because of rigid time requirements, this program must be printed before the final list of degree candidates and final graduation honor status for undergraduate students can be determined. The exclusion of the name of a student is not to be taken as indication of official status as a nongraduate, nor is the inclusion of a name of a student to be taken as certification of official status as a graduate. Only undergraduate students are eligible for honors designations. These designations do not apply to the degrees received by graduate students.
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College of Humanities and Sciences

Bachelor of Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Edward Mason</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Danville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Kirstin McKinzie</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Stirling, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balducci, Joseph Anthony</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Matthew Murcer</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Danyelle Lenaie</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Aberdeen, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Jacquelyn Michelle</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belcher, Stacy Renee</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benitez, Ana Jessica</td>
<td>Religious Studies</td>
<td>Vienna, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Benjamin Francis</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bileter, Kyle Elizabeth</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beamah, Eunice Ama Birago</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobber, Eric Bernhardt</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobhigian, James Francis</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Nathaniel André</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Owings, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles, Justin Radford</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness, Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Farmville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Shakeema Marie</td>
<td>English, Gender, Sexuality and Women's Studies</td>
<td>Norfolk, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw, Jordan Reed</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Hopewell, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Joshua Keith</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Colonial Heights, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucci, Paul Marcellino</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness, Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buch, Jessica Lynn</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Southport, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buro, Caitlin Elizabeth</td>
<td>English, Religious Studies</td>
<td>Montclair, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, Julia Frances</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
<td>Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron, Jacob Robert</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahani, Carl Patrick Jr.</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Powhatan, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Kevin Michael</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Paris Amber</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Shannon Marie</td>
<td>Foreign Language, Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Louisa, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerminara, Katherine Ann</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Waynesboro, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chan, Suntary</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavis, Freeman Emmanuel</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Tyler Everett</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Ringgold, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cofer, Jacob Marcus</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Fort Leavenworth, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Shyrone G.</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caulomb, Charles Andrew</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Mark A.</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness, Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Powhatan, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Candidates presented by Dean James S. Coleman

Abdelaziz, Mihss Saif *^ Political Science Alexandria, Virginia

Abdul Qayum, Ghatal Political Science and Economics Richmond, Virginia

Adkins, Walker R. ^ International Studies Richmond, Virginia

Albritton, Grace C. * English Alexandria, Virginia

Ali-Harami, Reem Yousuf * Political Science Deha, Qatar

Alvey, Zachary J. ^ History Bedford, Virginia

Amburn, Madison Ayers Homeland Security and Emergancy Preparedness, Political Science Richmond, Virginia

Anderson, Justin Theodore History Manassas, Virginia

Angell, Daniel Schuyler History Charlottesville, Virginia

Antican, Jacob Milo ^ Political Science Fairfax, Virginia

Armstrong, Marie Yard ^ Foreign Language Virginia Beach, Virginia

Axe, Jordan Edward ^ Political Science Chester, Virginia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cravens, Stephanie L</td>
<td>Political Science, Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crenins, James Smyth III</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crook, Carrie Elise</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Colleger, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currence, Alyssa Lynn</td>
<td>International Studies, Religious Studies</td>
<td>Timberhill, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damico, Danielle Rose</td>
<td>Religious Studies</td>
<td>Chesaapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrickson, John Frank</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diakun, Andrew Christopher</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilworth, Brandyc N.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor, Erik Taylor</td>
<td>Religious Studies</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doerr, Corydon Ryan</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubinsky, Timothy Braden</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Blacksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, John Brendan</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Amy Denise</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>King William, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escherick, Matthew Douglas</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeney, Brittney Michelle</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenimore, Lane Jordan</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness, Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Casey J.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferraro, Jonathan Andrew</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Ana Lucilla</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forcum, Matthew Allen</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Jessica L.</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fordham, Beverly F.</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Alison Leigh</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freitas, Tiffany</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Danbury, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk, Brittany Mia</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Nicholas Raymond II</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>King George, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garth, Spencer Lee</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giffin, Andrew M.</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore, Chelsea Leigh</td>
<td>International Studies and Religious Studies</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore, Darienn Page</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Vienna, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourlay, Garrett Lea</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guertin, Katherine Louise</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulley, Trevor</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairfield, Daniel Paul</td>
<td>History, Political Science</td>
<td>Spotsylvania, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardinge, Payton Frances</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>New Kent, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haw, Nicholas David</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne, Carol Ann</td>
<td>Foreign Language and Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heuer, Christopher T.</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Warren, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heuzel, Nicholas Keith</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Centreville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey, Chad Michael</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Stephany Lynne</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Roanoke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollandsworth, Jason D.</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover, Clinton Ross</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness, Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hovater, Victoria N.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hupp, Reneé Nicole</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Smyrna, Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janosik, David James</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jentegaard, Caitlin Elle</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Elizabeth Ashley</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Corey Blake</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Chesaapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Rebekah Miriam</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tyler Daniel</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Marshall, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellum, Krystal Ree</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Montpelier, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kielhacck, Gast Fredrick</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Colonial Heights, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killinger, Joshua Alden</td>
<td>Political Science, Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klamans, Katherine Janke</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Leesburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanefeld, James Michael</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness, Political Science</td>
<td>Lancaster, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaVecchia, Michael Glenn</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Concentration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Jonathan A.</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Lyndsey Marie *</td>
<td>Political Science and Mass Communications</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Patrick D. *</td>
<td>Religious Studies, Psychology</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss, Donald Langston III ♃</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Montpelier, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipscomb, Olivia Augusta ♃</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Bemidji, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loughran, Peter Brendan *</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Tyler Nathaniel *</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Colonial Heights, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mace, Megan Elizabeth *</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Prince George, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacIsaac, Stephen James ♃</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahal, Sumeet ♃</td>
<td>Religious Studies</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manolatos, Sylvia Homan ♃</td>
<td>Gender, Sexuality and Women's Studies</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Michael Edward ♃</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonnell, Branden Ian ♃</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonnell, Valerie Sollas ♃</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGurn, James ♃</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin, Thomas Kesler III ♃</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyron, Anne Lindsey ♃</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quirk, Laraine Nell ♃</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Keswick, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves, John Randal ♃</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recko, Colin Paul ♃</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Winchester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Christopher Andrew ♃</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resto, Kelly A. ♃</td>
<td>Political Science and Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness, Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoads, Lindsey Elaine ♃</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
<td>Lynchburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Danika Neblett ♃</td>
<td>Religious Studies</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenburg, Kimberly A. ♃</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin, Benjamin Gilbert ♃</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Berengée Elizabeth ♃</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadowski, Sarah Michelle ♃</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness, Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarma, Ganesh S. ♃</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Hemdon, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmiel, Eric G. ♃</td>
<td>Philosophy, Economics</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schunter, Paxton Nicholas ♃</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Culpeper, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaban, Fatim Khaled ♃</td>
<td>Gender, Sexuality and Women's Studies</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shores, Christopher Theodore ♃</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Burke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieg, Karen Tray ♃</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siu Orellana, Claudia Suyapa ♃</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stovak, Jennifer Raelynn ♃</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smajic, Elma ♃</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerville, Courtni Mya ♃</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southworth, Tabitha Brummitt ♃</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Highland Springs, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellman, Jason Cheol ♃</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadlaoui, Jamil ♃</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariq, Nasirudeen Ahmad ♃</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terwilliger, Andrew William ♃</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Leesburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobin, Kelsey Eileen ♃</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Burke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tribbett, Ta-Shire Dawn
English
New York, New York

Turner, Charles M.
Political Science
Prince George, Virginia

Vanderven, Beverly Joy
English
Richmond, Virginia

Vox, Rhea Kenley
Political Science
Hagerstown, Maryland

Watikke, Catherine Spencer
English
Bowling Green, Virginia

Wells, Emily Deonesia
Religious Studies
Farmville, Virginia

Wesley Taggart, Christopher Carter
History
Norfolk, Virginia

Whitlock, Matthew Reed
English
Richmond, Virginia

Williams, Evan Austin
History
Prince George, Virginia

Williams, Jamela Zarha
African American Studies
Washington, D.C.

Williams, Maria Christina
Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness
Hatteras, North Carolina

Wilson, Emily Rebecca
History
Springfield, Virginia

Wise, Anthony Jonathan
History
Richmond, Virginia

Withers, Dominese Jajuel
African American Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Wolffrey, Courtney Renée
Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness, Criminal Justice
Spotsylvania, Virginia

Wright, Justin Richard
International Studies
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Young, Mitchell Todd
English
Stafford, Virginia

Zettl, Caitlin Jane
Political Science
Cleveland, Ohio

Bachelor of Interdisciplinary Studies

Candiates presented by Dean James S. Coleman

Adkins, Jennifer Lea
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Hopewell, Virginia

Arjun, Laveena Sudhir
Interdisciplinary Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Arnold, Betsy Ann
Interdisciplinary Studies
Midlothian, Virginia

Barrett, Kristin K.
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Richmond, Virginia

Boston, Monique Michelle
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Brooklyn, New York

Canselo, Monica A.
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Tappahannock, Virginia

Clark, Lindsey Wilhelm
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Richmond, Virginia

Climo, Michelle Lynn
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Centreville, Virginia

Coles, Kirsten Allyss
Interdisciplinary Studies
Roanoke, Virginia

Cookus, Gabrielle Ruth
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Midlothian, Virginia

Cordone, Mary Caitlyn
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Alexandria, Virginia

Cutright, Erin K.
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Richmond, Virginia

Domurat, Nathan Michael
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Richmond, Virginia

Dunkum, Nicole Hancock
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Richmond, Virginia

Durrer, Emily Jordan
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Mechanicsville, Virginia

English, Katherine Dominica
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Evans, Rachel Elizabeth
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Fleenor, Kelley Benton
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Gerloff, Brittany
Interdisciplinary Studies
New Kent, Virginia

Grant, Elyse Shenea
Interdisciplinary Studies
Newport News, Virginia

Guerrini, Jennifer Ellen
Interdisciplinary Studies and English
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Hall, Ashley Brooke
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Chester, Virginia

Harris, Jessica Annette
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Chesterfield, Virginia

Hefner, Lauren Edwards
Interdisciplinary Studies
Fairfax, Virginia

Hickman, Jasmine Janay
Interdisciplinary Studies
Suffolk, Virginia

Loman, Alyson Elizabeth
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Midlothian, Virginia

Lowe, Jennifer Wood
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Wakefield, Virginia

Mahanes, Holly Nichole
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Richmond, Virginia

Mardigan, Stephanie Maria
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
King William, Virginia

Martin, Jesselyn Alana
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
New Kent, Virginia

Miller, Stephanie C.
Interdisciplinary Studies
Hopewell, Virginia

Morgan, Abigail C.
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Richmond, Virginia
Newton, Cherelle
Interdisciplinary Studies
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Nichols, Corey Lauren
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Springfield, Virginia

Pannevitz, Martin Kenneth
Interdisciplinary Studies
Hampton, Virginia

Parker, Krystle Mallory
Interdisciplinary Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Querbes, Joanna
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Springfield, Virginia

Ragland, Angela Walton
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Richmond, Virginia

Riddick, Delysia Shawntae
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Richmond, Virginia

Ryder, Carolyne Eugenia
Interdisciplinary Studies
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Sauer, Megan Suzanne Noel
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Upland, Pennsylvania

Settlergren, Rebecca Johnson
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Richmond, Virginia

Shelburne, Lindsey Taylor
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Chester, Virginia

Sibley, Rebecca Bourne
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Rockville, Virginia

Simms-Jones, Tiyyica YuKia
Interdisciplinary Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Sixbey, Karina Ann
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Fairfax, Virginia

Smith, Timothy M.
Interdisciplinary Studies
Chesterfield, Virginia

Southworth, Lindsay Elizabeth
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Richmond, Virginia

Tyler, Monica Angela
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Walden, Ciara Arielle
Interdisciplinary Studies
Suffolk, Virginia

Whitaker, Allison LeAnne
Interdisciplinary Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Williams, Brittany Cierra
Interdisciplinary Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Wood, Kaitlyn Rose
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Glen Allen, Virginia

Wright, Brandon Christopher
Interdisciplinary Studies
Woodbridge, Virginia

Adedokun, Hope Olujomi
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Adkins-Taswell, Jonathan Ian
Sociology
Woodbridge, Virginia

Aguye, Solomon
Chemistry
Lorton, Virginia

Ahmadzai, Ahmad Wallead
Criminal Justice, Psychology
Falls Church, Virginia

Ahmed, Sabah S.
Biology
Richmond, Virginia

Albicker, Kristen Anne
Psychology
Woodbridge, Virginia

Alegria, Christianne
Criminal Justice
North Babylon, New York

Al-Harazi, Nuhu
Biology
Centreville, Virginia

Aliyetti, Steven Lucas
Forensic Science and Chemistry
Lausburg, Germany

Allen, James Everett III
Psychology
Chester, Virginia

Allen, Jasmine Shawntay
Sociology
Hampton, Virginia

Anderson, Christopher William
Psychology
Emporia, Virginia

Anderson, Paris Nicola
Criminal Justice
Richmond, Virginia

Avdic, Hava
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Bagley, Justin Nathaniel
Psychology
Charlottesville, Virginia

Bailey, Adam Russell
Psychology
Salem, Virginia

Ball, Shanté Louise
Criminal Justice
Stafford, Virginia

Ballard, James Randolph
Psychology
Hampton, Virginia

Barcelona, Laine Danica B.
Biology
Lorton, Virginia

Barden, Nichole Reneé
Forensic Science
Sandston, Virginia

Barnes, Tamara C.
Psychology
Accokeek, Maryland

Barrows-Compton, Caroline L.
Psychology and Criminal Justice
Newport News, Virginia

Bavis, Courtney Ann
Mass Communications
Williamsburg, Virginia

Beach, Jillian Lucille
Psychology
Sterling, Virginia

Bednov, Eugene Vitaly
Biology
Kiev, Ukraine

Belcher, James Corbin
Mass Communications
Chester, Virginia

Bachelor of Science
Candidates presented by Dean James S. Coleman

Able, Jessica Marie
Forensic Science
Chester, Virginia

Absbier, Eric Anthony
Forensic Science
Norfolk, Virginia

Achiba, Salma
Forensic Science
Casablanca, Morocco

Adedokun, Hope Olujomi
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Adkins-Taswell, Jonathan Ian
Sociology
Woodbridge, Virginia

Ahmadzai, Ahmad Wallead
Criminal Justice, Psychology
Falls Church, Virginia

Ahmed, Sabah S.
Biology
Richmond, Virginia

Albicker, Kristen Anne
Psychology
Woodbridge, Virginia

Alegria, Christianne
Criminal Justice
North Babylon, New York

Al-Harazi, Nuhu
Biology
Centreville, Virginia

Aliyetti, Steven Lucas
Forensic Science and Chemistry
Lausburg, Germany

Allen, James Everett III
Psychology
Chester, Virginia

Allen, Jasmine Shawntay
Sociology
Hampton, Virginia

Anderson, Christopher William
Psychology
Emporia, Virginia

Anderson, Paris Nicola
Criminal Justice
Richmond, Virginia

Avdic, Hava
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Bagley, Justin Nathaniel
Psychology
Charlottesville, Virginia

Bailey, Adam Russell
Psychology
Salem, Virginia

Ball, Shanté Louise
Criminal Justice
Stafford, Virginia

Ballard, James Randolph
Psychology
Hampton, Virginia

Barcelona, Laine Danica B.
Biology
Lorton, Virginia

Barden, Nichole Reneé
Forensic Science
Sandston, Virginia

Barnes, Tamara C.
Psychology
Accokeek, Maryland

Barrows-Compton, Caroline L.
Psychology and Criminal Justice
Newport News, Virginia

Bavis, Courtney Ann
Mass Communications
Williamsburg, Virginia

Beach, Jillian Lucille
Psychology
Sterling, Virginia

Bednov, Eugene Vitaly
Biology
Kiev, Ukraine

Belcher, James Corbin
Mass Communications
Chester, Virginia

* Cum Laude
** Magna Cum Laude
*** Summa Cum Laude
* University Honors Student
^ Degree conferred in Aug. 2011
Conrad, Anastasia Zorya Psychology Mechanicsville, Virginia
Cornejo, Courtney Marcia Psychology Portsmouth, Virginia
Coussoulos, Evan Jack Physics Waterford, Virginia
Craighead, Talia Virginia Psychology Manakin-Sabot, Virginia
Crocker, Yolonda Psychology Newport News, Virginia
Crow, Danielle Rae Forensic Science Spotsylvania, Virginia
Crowley, Joshua B. Sociology Richmond, Virginia
D’Angelo, Michael Adolph * Mathematical Sciences, Psychology Sterling, Virginia
Davidson, Danielle Marie Mass Communications Woodbridge, Virginia
Davis, Schuyler Kaye-Lynn ^ Mass Communications Hampton, Virginia
Davis, Tarsenna Michelle Psychology Richmond, Virginia
Day, Joseph Dawan ^ Criminal Justice Fredericksburg, Virginia
Degriff, Daniel B. Economics Richmond, Virginia
Dela Cruz, Marco Antonio Esta * Chemistry Chesapeake, Virginia
DeLosSantosCoy, Lauren A. ** Psychology Fredericksburg, Virginia
DeLva, Kathleen ^ Mass Communications Queens, New York
DeMerse, Mark Edward Economics Alexandria, Virginia
Devanath, Shuborna **** Biology Suffolk, Virginia
Diallo, Ibrahima Castillo ^ Physics Makethan, Virginia
Digney, Garrett Martin * Mass Communications Richmond, Virginia
Dinch, Stacey Nicole Psychology Richmond, Virginia
Dixan, Kenneth Andrew Psychology Chester, Virginia
Dolphin, Katelyn Elizabeth ^ Mass Communications Ashburn, Virginia
Dowdy, Shyana Marie ** Mass Communications Shipman, Virginia
Dowling-McIntire, Laurie Lane Criminal Justice and Philosophy Beavardom, Virginia
Doyle, Casey Elizabeth Psychology Richmond, Virginia
Draghin, Peter Levente ^ Criminal Justice Woodbridge, Virginia
Duggan, Timothy Ross Psychology Williamsburg, Virginia
Dumain, Anne Marie ^ Psychology Centreville, Virginia
Dunegan, Molly Margaret ** Forensic Science Annapolis, Maryland
Dyer Alvarez del Pilar, Melvin Psychology Quequesilles, Puerto Rico
Dyke, Lisa Marie Biology Alexandria, Virginia
Eager, Ezekiel Mass Communications Reston, Virginia
Edmonds, Krystal Karin ^ Psychology, Criminal Justice Stafford, Virginia
Edwards, Naomi Mass Communications Ashburn, Virginia
Egan, Mikaela Jane Psychology Richmond, Virginia
Elkin, Haley Todd ^ Psychology Great Falls, Virginia
Elks, Reather Kristina * Criminal Justice Chesterfield, Virginia
Emejuru, Brian Chima Psychology Virginia Beach, Virginia
Enkhbold, Nomin * Mass Communications Salem, Virginia
Essex, Michael David Sociology Richmond, Virginia
Evans, Sudy Mae * Criminal Justice Middot, Virginia
Eugene, Keshia Mass Communications Springfield, Virginia
Fahy, Ryan J. ** Biology Virginia Beach, Virginia
Fashina, Tolulope Oluvaeyeefunmi Science Powder Springs, Georgia
Felts, Hannah Rosemary Biology Arlington, Virginia
Finnegan, Maurice Frank III Sociology Richmond, Virginia
Firkin, Corey Thayer Criminal Justice Yorktown, Virginia
Firth, Rachel Virginia ^ Criminal Justice Poquoson, Virginia
Flory, Joshua Patrick Psychology Stafford, Virginia
Fortune, Zeira Ashley ^ Science Maidens, Virginia
Foster, Ally Berlin Psychology Martinsville, Virginia
Foster, Savannah Michelle ** Urban and Regional Studies Glen Allen, Virginia
Fowler, Eric Thomas ^ Psychology Richmond, Virginia
French, David Lewell ^ Urban and Regional Studies St. Louis, Missouri
Fridley, Sheena Marie Psychology Moseley, Virginia
Frimpong, Gideon K. Biology Alexandria, Virginia
Furry, Nathan A. ^ Sociology Salem, Virginia
Gallagher, Cedy Rene-Micklem Psychology Staunton, Virginia
Garrity, Amanda Lee ^ Psychology Locust Grove, Virginia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaskill, Patrick W.</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences, Physics</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerardo, Stephanie Paguyo</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs, Belinda Lavon</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs, Michael T.</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie, Krystal A.</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>King George, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasscock, Bailey Kate</td>
<td>Forensic Science and Biology</td>
<td>Roanoke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover, Monique Alicia</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goinz, Andrea Elizabeth</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Steven Michael</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Dumfries, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, Michael Robert</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Louisa, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottschalk, Christopher Michael</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Michelle Brewer</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves, John R.</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Sterling, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Patrice Novella</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Shanae M.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield, Meghan Elise</td>
<td>Biology and Psychology</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Heather Renee</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groa, Amy Elizabeth</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groz, Erin Nicole</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganter, Sonya Ann</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Mentor-on-the-Lake, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie, Kenith Dean II</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Carrollton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagar, Dana Elizabeth</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston, Amanda May</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Bristol, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halpin, Megan Ann</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham, Sang Heon</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Seoul, South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanoomansingh, Stephanie</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Poughkeepsie, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Crystal S.</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, Sean P.</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Jasmine Martin</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Na'Shawn Lynn</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Ebony R.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Colonial Heights, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Gabrielle M.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Criminal Justice, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasib, Muhammad Abdul</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Dhaka, Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Aimee Marie</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Kimberly Ann</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Red Oak, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head, Michael McKittrick</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedrick, Eijah Jai-Mychael</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heerschap, Danielle Storm</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>McLean, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Samantha Lynn</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Warrenton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley, Kassondra Ruth</td>
<td>Criminal Justice, Psychology</td>
<td>Riverside, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herlich, Lacey Alexandra</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman, Stephanie Jane</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Shalikah J.</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Danville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkle, Catherine Ratliff</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Nokesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs, Gianni Alexis</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder, Aeisha S.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Germantown, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsley, Laura Kathleen</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Sequoia Rahkiah</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Lauren Meredith</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman, Ken Kalei</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Hannah Elizabeth</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Norfolk, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugue,Juston Damion</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Jazmin Dionia</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Kenara Chontae</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Bedford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Kierra Patrice</td>
<td>Science, Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibrahim, Nourhan Gamal</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ickes, Anna V.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, Andrea Kathleen</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Exmore, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iwatsubo, Jessica Emille</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamil, Asma</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Major(s)</td>
<td>City, State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaworski, Mark Edward Jr.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Williamsburg, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Cierra Marissa</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Arlington, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell, Elizabeth Nicolette</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Chesterfield, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez, Lauren Maria</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Amsterdam, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johann, Alexandra Wood</td>
<td>Psychology, Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Mallory Grace</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Burlington, VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Brittany Michelle</td>
<td>Science and Psychology</td>
<td>Danville, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Courtney L.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Williamsburg, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Liah Janine</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Mary Elise</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, William Kevin</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Colonial Heights, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Chaya Tore</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Faiths Church, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Christopher Terrell</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Suffolk, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Corey Braxton</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>New Kent, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Kyle Jamal</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, MeShawn Lynette</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Danville, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Ryan Michael</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshi, Bhumia Hiten</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Chesapeake, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice, Shanece Audrille</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kafka, Heather Louise</td>
<td>Psychology, Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Danville, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamara, Yome Bai</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Free Town, SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamara, Zainab Bakerr</td>
<td>Psychology, Sociology</td>
<td>Gaitersburg, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kang, Harpreet Kaur</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashy, Rachel Lauren</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Seaford, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay, Alexander Ryan</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Suffolk, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Alice Elaine</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Winchester, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Kryste A.</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalilian, Nima Sean</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Vienna, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Sara Jane</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Fairfax, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Soo</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Williamsburg, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, LaTavia Katrina</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Woodbridge, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klentzman, Nathaniel James</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Springfield, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kossey, Victor E.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Tecumseh, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krout, Megan L.</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Arlington, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laisde, Christopher Joseph</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Annandale, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Briana Kay</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Brittanay Elizabeth</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laxton, Jared Derek</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Annandale, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Jooran Anna</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Chester, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lichtenberger, Karlin Caroline</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Colonial Heights, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim, Monica</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Sterling, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim, Sarah Soo Jung</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Silver Spring, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart, Jeffery Andrew</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Studies</td>
<td>Beaverton, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowenhagen, Justin J.</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyerly, Hannah Catherine</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Williamsburg, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacCabe, Colleen Marie</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Midlothian, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacFarlane, Elizabeth Evans</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>San Jose, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacIsa, Dante Michael</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Burke, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Laura Elizabeth</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maresco, Christy Ann Marie</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Chesapeake, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks, Austin Tyler</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massah, Negar</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Chesapeake, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massucco, Stephanie Marie</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, Lolita Shante</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Chesterfield, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo, Jaleesa Ashley</td>
<td>Science and Foreign Language</td>
<td>Portsmouth, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo, Keith A.</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniell, Sohyung Cho</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Fairfax Station, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFadden, Emily Dione</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Lansing, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKayhan, LaPorsha Colette</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Lorton, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinney, Ashley Brooke</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meehan, Ashley Elizabeth</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton, Brittany Anne</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin, Jonathan M.</td>
<td>Psychology, Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzer, Rebecca Stefanie</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>McLean, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith, Cristina Diane</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mey, Daniel J.</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan, Angelica F.</td>
<td>Psychology, Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Logan Matthew</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Matthew T.</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Winchester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millner Jeremy Gilchrist</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Meghan Kristina</td>
<td>Sociology and English</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Thomas Christian</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohkhari, Pam</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Nicole Ann</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MostRag, Arkadiusz Pawel</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Jared Ryan</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Malibu, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Jessica Lynn</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Portsmouth, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Joseph John</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Jelisa Marie</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Beatrice Le</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Huy H.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, John Paul</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Annandale, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman, Elizabeth Anne</td>
<td>Psychology, Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Leesburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norvell, Antonio Devon</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Portsmouth, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuesch, Elizabeth Naudain</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Croton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuon, Mónica D.</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Centreville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oboéte, Eric E.</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Aluxaneia, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, Kathleen E.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osman, Mariam Abdulkarim</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Annandale, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padon, Matthew</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pak, Paul Song</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantazeros, Joshua David</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Birmingham, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Jung Sook</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Lorton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Saemi Nicole</td>
<td>Biology and Psychology</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons, J esse Diane</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Payal</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Marraas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavlovic, Goran</td>
<td>Economics and Biology</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pemberton, Kathryn Edyce</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peranski, Erica Brooke</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Elizabeth Hope</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Goshen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Charles Edward</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Thuong T.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Jamia Nickole</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Suffolk, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedra, Lauren Elizabeth</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilgrim, Alexandra Mielisa</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Silver Spring, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock, Affia Zoe</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Studies</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Joshua Daniel</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridemore, Nathan Andrew</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primack, Sarah Anne</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puskas, Daniel</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qamari, Waissuddin</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racette, Scott Pierce</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahman, Shaoon</td>
<td>Criminal Justice, Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Herndon, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall, Joelenn</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Se Quoia T.</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reardon, Lena M.</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Monroe, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rechin, William Jeffery Sociology
Arlington, Virginia

Reed, Larry A. Psychology, Religious Studies Richmond, Virginia

Rincon, Janice Margaret Criminal Justice
Amissville, Virginia

Robinson, Courtland Allen Urban and Regional Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Robinson, Larisa L. ** Mass Communications Henrico, Virginia

Robinson, Michaela Annette Criminal Justice
Alexandria, Virginia

Robinson, Ryan J. Economics Buffalo, New York

Rockwell, Jennifer Rose * Psychology
Charlottesville, Virginia

Rogers, Travis LaMont * Biology and Forensic Science
Richmond, Virginia

Rosinski, Nicholas E. Urban Studies and Geography
Dumfries, Virginia

Rossman, Patrick A. * Mass Communications
Burke, Virginia

Rowe, Jason T. ^ Science
Portsmouth, Virginia

Rudat, Jordan Christopher ^ Psychology, Religious Studies
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Rutherford-Small, Heather Dawn ** Psychology and Religious Studies, Criminal Justice
Richmond, Virginia

Safaa, Rwan Maan * Chemistry
Richmond, Virginia

Samuel, Janäe Antoinette * Mass Communications
Kansas City, Missouri

Schrader, Andrew Hoang ^ Sociology
Sterling, Virginia.

Schumaker, Taylor A. ^ Mass Communications
Richmond, Virginia

Schwartz, Amanda Michelle Criminal Justice
Powhatan, Virginia

Sebastian, D. Brit ** Mass Communications
Chester, Virginia

Sehenuk, Sharon Marie ^ Science
Colonial Heights, Virginia

Seredni, Sarah Marie Psychology
Glen Allen, Virginia

Severson, Travis Steven ^ Sociology
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Shaklee, Jacob Lee Criminal Justice
Woodbridge, Virginia

Sharma, Avni Raheja ** * Biology
McLean, Virginia

Shaw, Dieneaker Chemistry
Dunn, North Carolina

Shaw, Nathalie M. ^ Psychology
Newport News, Virginia

Shelton, Tilda D. ^ Criminal Justice
Richmond, Virginia

Shepherd, Annelise Hart Psychology, Sociology
Richmond, Virginia

Sikorsky, Patricia Mae Psychology
Newark, New Jersey

Simms, Sarah Nicole * Mass Communications
Charlottesville, Virginia

Simpson, Ashlee Jené ^ Sociology
Hampton, Virginia

Simpson, Rasheva Ronnay ^ Forensic Science
La Crosse, Virginia

Skidmore, Emily Sarah Mitternight ^ Sociology
Fairfax, Virginia

Smith, Jocelyn Dametrice ^ Criminal Justice
Richmond, Virginia

Smith, Krizma Alexis Criminal Justice
Gloucester, Virginia

Smith, Tykera L. ^ Mass Communications
Accomac, Virginia

Spence, Amanda Chae ^ Psychology, Criminal Justice
Richmond, Virginia

Spicer, Sarah Elizabeth Biology
Midlothian, Virginia

Stewart, Sarah Lynne ^ Psychology
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Struman, Gene D. ** Urban and Regional Studies Vienna, Virginia

Sullivan, Hayley Marie Psychology
Burke, Virginia

Sullivan, Leannah Carole Sociology
Midlothian, Virginia

Sullivan-Cooper, William Andrew Mass Communications
Hanover, Virginia

Tardio, Lenard R. * Biology
Richmond, Virginia

Taylor, Daniel Jacob * Chemistry
Falmouth, Virginia

Taylor, Sarah Melvona ** Biology
Newport News, Virginia

Techane, Yemeserach Solomon ^ Biology
Alexandria, Virginia

Tetor, Whitney A. Economics
Richmond, Virginia

Thacker, Derek William ^ Criminal Justice
Chesterfield, Virginia

Theodore, Desiree Renee’ Criminal Justice
Hampton, Virginia

Thomas, Jamilla Konyetta ^ Mass Communications
Woodbridge, Virginia

Thorburn, Kevin Gordon ^ Biology
Richmond, Virginia

Tilloy, Jessica Morgan ^ Psychology
Henrico, Virginia

Timmerman, Alysa Erin Biology
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Tinsley, Tejuanna Jenelle Psychology
Lynchburg, Virginia

Tolefson, Jeff Thomas II Mass Communications
Gloucester, Virginia

Tomlinson, William Robert ^ Criminal Justice
Middletown, Virginia

Trice, Jamie Mass Communications
Manakin-Sabot, Virginia

Tynes, Anjéla Topaz Psychology
Chantilly, Virginia

* Cum Laude
** Magna Cum Laude
*** Summa Cum Laude
* University Honors Student
^ Degree conferred in Aug. 2011
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vaccaro, Britney Marie</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Sociology, Religious Studies</td>
<td>Seattle, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargas, Zachary Michael</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Studies</td>
<td>Toledo, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidal-Alicea, Lizzette</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vizy, Boglarka</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voegel, Andrew Martin</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voyame, Alexandra Marie</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waema, Monica Muthikwa</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burtonsville, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Peter J.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Alexandra K.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Marquita Lashae</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Decatur, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamsley, Kayla Marie</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>Middleboro, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Xiao Xiao</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wannamaker, Chad Donnay</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swansea, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden, Eric Jon-Arthur</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Powhatan, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Cheryn Leigh</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aylett, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Sarah E.</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Marvin Douglas</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, John Harrison</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westcott, Andrew C.</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fodericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting, Glenna Annette</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crimemont, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Kathryn Zoe</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Courtney Joan</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Austin Bendheim</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Brenna Coady</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Tabitha D.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingfield, Jonathan</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Marlboro, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise, Tiffany M.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wollen, Heather Nicole</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Kristin McKenzie</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Lindsay Michelle</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Patrick Cole</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Samantha Lynn</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yong, Alison Deukhwa</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Ridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeung, Tracy Chui</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mioiothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yong, Ven Diesel</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yu, Pinghao</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Powhatan, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yusuf, Ameenah Nimat</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Centreville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zamen, Ali Chaudhry</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-baccalaureate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Bouginot, Graduate School

| Allen, Carrie Austin      | Non-profit Management               | Richmond, Virginia                |
| Ballard, Ethan Pierce     | Historic Preservation Planning      | Richmond, Virginia                |
| Haunae, Nicholas John     | Applied Social Research             | St. Charles, Michigan             |
| Hill, Carroll Elizabeth   | Non-profit Management               | Los Angeles, California           |
| Ma, Yin-Shan             | Geographic Information Systems      | Taipei City, Taiwan               |
| Martin, Heather Joy      | Gender Violence Intervention        | Somerville, Massachusetts         |
| McDaniel, Brian James    | Non-profit Management               | Chester, Virginia                 |
| Patterson, Davina Thomasine| Criminal Justice                    | Petersburg, Virginia             |
| Shirk, Philip L           | Geographic Information Systems      | Conestoga, Pennsylvania           |

Post-baccalaureate
Graduate Certificate
Master of Fine Arts

Candidate presented
by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Pierce, Amira Wilcox
Creative Writing
Falls Church, Virginia

Master of Public Administration

Candidates presented
by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Byrd, Stephanie D.
Richmond, Virginia

Tetrick, Claire Allison
Suffolk, Virginia

Master of Science

Candidates presented
by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Armbrust, Breanne McShane
Mass Communications
Richmond, Virginia

Atherton, Carrie Nicole
Mass Communications
Matthews, Virginia

Berry, Brittany M.
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Bredlau, Justin Paul
Biology
Hayes, Virginia

Brummette, Brandon Clarence
Mass Communications
Norton, Virginia

Callahan, Doug Harrell
Mass Communications
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Campbell-Rance, Debbie Samoy
Chemistry
Richmond, Virginia

Chretien, Elise Marielle
Mass Communications
Leesburg, Virginia

Felton, A. Ameesha
Mass Communications
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Freeman, Saquonia Denise
Mass Communications
Toano, Virginia

Furry, John Riley
Biology
Huntington, West Virginia

Gamboa, Ysabel-Crystle Saba
Mass Communications
Newport News, Virginia

Garabelli, Veronica Agueda
Mass Communications
Vienna, Virginia

Gifford, Susan B.
Biology
Valley Falls, New York

Guion, David B.
Psychology
Malahat, Virginia

Hall, Eric M.
Biology
Pillar Point, New York

Hauman, Nicholas John
Sociology
St. Charles, Michigan

Jia, Yunqi
Mathematical Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Jones, Jedidah Ell
Mass Communications
Richmond, Virginia

Kersting, Karen Erica
Psychology
Wisconsin

Kost, Elizabeth J.
Biology
Springfield, Virginia

Martin, Heather Joy
Sociology
Somerville, Massachusetts

Meade, Khiana M.
Mass Communications
Midlothian, Virginia

Melville, Yolanda Nicole
Criminal Justice
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Mickens, Melody Nicole
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Mohajer, Yasha Joseph
Biology
Midlothian, Virginia

Moody, Chelsea Elizabeth
Mass Communications
Richmond, Virginia

Moon, Amberly Reese
Biology
South Boston, Virginia

Newton, Mark Hampton
Mass Communications
Richmond, Virginia

Pasquarrello, Cassandra Demetria
Psychology
St. Helena, California

Robinson, Elizabeth Moore
Psychology
Atlanta, Georgia

Schlegel, Anne
Biology
Richmond, Virginia

Seaver, Robert Chapin
Mass Communications
Falls Church, Virginia

Slater, Jessica Leigh
Criminal Justice
Aylett, Virginia

Sobotka, Molly J.
Biology
St. Louis, Missouri

Steigel, Eric Von
Mass Communications
Richmond, Virginia
Continued

Stewart, Lauren Anne
Mass Communications
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Svinson, Megan Cristina
Sociology
Centreville, Virginia

Temple, James A.
Sociology
Doswell, Virginia

Thakurdas, Deepika Jaisinghani
Mass Communications
Seattle, Washington

Venturo, Heather C.
Criminal Justice
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Walden, Alyssa Ward
Mass Communications
Woodbridge, Virginia

Wallace, John J.
Mass Communications
Richmond, Virginia

Whisenant, Christopher Alan
Mathematical Sciences
Zuni, Virginia

Whitaker, Latoya Michelle
Mass Communications
San Diego, California

Williams, I. Meghan
Mass Communications
Pembroke, Virginia

Williams, Zakia Mahasin
Mass Communications
Newport News, Virginia

Willis, William W.
Mathematical Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Wood, Robert
Sociology
Midlothian, Virginia

Wright, Christian Peter
Mass Communications
Richmond, Virginia

Yu Pei, Hu
Mass Communications
Shanghai, China

Master of Urban and Regional Planning

Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Altonen, Maria E.
Williamsburg, Virginia

Davis, Jamaal M.
Richmond, Virginia

Gao, Songtao
Shijiazhuang, China

Hauseman, Andrea Elizabeth
Baltimore, Maryland

Kozioł, Brian Gregory
Richmond, Virginia

Leitch, Jocelyn J.
Atlanta, Georgia

Ma, Yin-Shan
Taipei City, Taiwan

continued
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Bachelor of Science

Candidates presented by Dean Cecil B. Drain

Blount, Denise Hensley ^
Clinical Laboratory Sciences
Madison Heights, Virginia

Bristol, Derek Stephen ^
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Cheung, Sally Sun ^
Clinical Laboratory Sciences and Biology
Richmond, Virginia

Figueroa, Sonia E.
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Carolina, Puerto Rico

Kurz, Diane L.
Clinical Laboratory Sciences
Newport News, Virginia

Candidates presented

Coombes, Michael A.
Clinical Laboratory Sciences
Chester, Virginia

Dawson, Olivia Mae ^
Patient Counseling
Arlington, Virginia

Estridge, Lori Michelle
Rehabilitation Counseling
Appalachia, Virginia

Fulton, Megan Laura
Gerontology
Kirkville, New York

Fuller, David B.
Rehabilitation Counseling
Richmond, Virginia

Hester, Jack Randall Jr. ^
Clinical Laboratory Sciences
Hamry, Virginia

Hilscher, Erica Marie ^
Rehabilitation Counseling
Rappahannock, Virginia

Holien, Janice Elaine
Rehabilitation Counseling
Sacred Heart, Minnesota

Iyebote, Eniye Filiamas
Gerontology
Springfield, Virginia

Johnson, Sheryl Ann Mitchell ^
Patient Counseling
Richmond, Virginia

Langdon, Martha F. ^
Patient Counseling
Williamsburg, Virginia

Martin, Keri Jane Hazleton
Rehabilitation Counseling
Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Matney, Cynthia B.
Rehabilitation Counseling
Richards, Virginia

Novak-Scofield, Eleanor Patricia ^
Patient Counseling
Anna, Virginia

Paradis, Chiara Dee
Rehabilitation Counseling
Farmington, Connecticut

Piedmonte, Mark Wesley ^
Patient Counseling
Richmond, Virginia

Poindexter, Gilroy Delano ^
Rehabilitation Counseling
Halifax, Virginia

Pullen, David H.
Rehabilitation Counseling
Easton, Maryland

Ragan, Ginger
Gerontology
Shreveport, Louisiana

Sanders, Julie A. ^
Rehabilitation Counseling
Salt Lake City, Utah

Seward, Terry Benson
Rehabilitation Counseling
Richmond, Virginia

Shirley, Kenneth M. ^
Rehabilitation Counseling
Richmond, Virginia

Siebert, Thomas David ^
Patient Counseling
Richmond, Virginia

Upton, Marian Gibson ^
Rehabilitation Counseling
Virginia Beach, Virginia

White, John Thompson
Gerontology
Richmond, Virginia

Master of Science

Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Nair, Srikumar
Houston, Texas

Papas, Tracey Ingram
Glen Allen, Virginia

Candidates presented

Master of Science in Nurse Anesthesia

Bateman, Whitney Lynn
Christianburg, Virginia

Blake, Nancy Camille
Greenville, North Carolina

Blaney, Martin R. II
West Gardiner, Maine

Brotwell, Virginia Margaret
Henrico, Virginia

Burney, Laurel Morgan
McLean, Virginia

Ching, Willy
Honolulu, Hawaii

Crabtree, Amy Lynn
Richmond, Virginia

Dean, Ellen Ruth
McKinney, Texas

Dentw, Thessa Reisler
Bristol, Virginia

Fletcher, Brandon Scott
Kingsport, Tennessee

Freeland, Cassandra S.
Seattle, Washington

Gauonis, George Gennaro
Pearl City, Hawaii

Harman, Cass
Castlewood, Virginia

Hart, Holly Golding
Roanoke, Virginia

Candidates presented

Carroll, Amy Rose ^
Rehabilitation Counseling
Richmond, Virginia

Aurzada, Steven C. ^
Rehabilitation Counseling
Flagstaff, Arizona

Autrey, Janet
Rehabilitation Counseling
Provo, Utah

Broadway, Julia D. ^
Rehabilitation Counseling
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Calcaterra, Natalie B.
Clinical Laboratory Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

F.C. Candidate presented
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Hartman, Kate Alden Gandy  
Arlington, Virginia

Hauck, Jessica R.  
Elizabethton, Tennessee

Hayden, Antonique Chamelle  
Gum Spring, Virginia

Hoffer, M.J.  
Bristol, Tennessee

Howard, Sarah  
Manakin-Sabot, Virginia

Jamison, Jennifer Ann  
Stanardsville, Virginia

Jones, Naomi Renee  
Charlottesville, Virginia

Klostermann, Victoria  
Roanoke, Virginia

Mays, Jennifer Elaine  
Kingsport, Tennessee

McDonald, Heather Ellen  
Centreville, Virginia

Muscara, Gina Marie  
Meadowbrook, Pennsylvania

Ricker, Angel Marie  
Greeneville, Tennessee

Runnells, Cynthia Amanda  
Harrisonburg, Virginia

Sampson, Erica Shane  
Richmond, Virginia

Saunders, William Robbin  
Richlands, Virginia

Scoggins, Misty  
Pittsburg, Kansas

Slone, Ray Jr.  
David, Kentucky

Sutton, Lindsey Elizabeth  
Richmond, Virginia

Tchoudowskaia, Anna Valeri  
Richmond, Virginia

Van Alstine, Kimberley Carol  
Belairmore, Maryland

Wang, Wellington Jr.  
Williamsburg, Virginia

Watson, Thomas Anthony  
Austin, Texas

Yip, Tiffany Joan  
Richmond, Virginia

Freidenreich, Alicia  
East Brunswick, New Jersey

Gray, Jennifer W.  
Richmond, Virginia

Harmonson, Shaneeka Shante  
Blacksburg, Virginia

Haymes, Benjamin Mason  
Richmond, Virginia

Hunsucker, Jessica Thomas  
Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Jackson, Lauren Post  
Baltimore, Maryland

Kastner, Danielle Fast  
Richmond, Virginia

Kostal, Anna Nicole  
Amherst, Virginia

Lewis, Andrea Sarah  
Richmond, Virginia

Lifson, Hallie  
Richmond, Virginia

Manguit, Adrian Manahan  
Orlando, Florida

McGee, Allison Anne  
Lynchburg, Virginia

Mercer, Whitney Adams  
Richmond, Virginia

Miller, Angela M.  
Richmond, Virginia

Morrison, Barbara Wilkinson  
Skippack, Virginia

Nash, Kathryn Lee  
Blackstone, Virginia

Newton, Monika A.  
Onancock, Virginia

Nicholson, Heather Dianna  
Covington, Virginia

Nicholson, Kendra Lillie  
Harrisonburg, Virginia

Polakiewicz, Cutting J.  
South Hill, Virginia

Sapp, Brooke  
Richmond, Virginia

Suarez, Tonya Dunbar  
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Tomlinson, Sarah Anne  
Houston, Texas

Weidig, Sarah Pattor  
Harrisonburg, Virginia

Westbrook, Jenny Leigh  
Goldsboro, North Carolina

Whitley, Ashley Dawn  
Carrolsville Virginia

Winder, Pamela Lewis  
Gloucester, Virginia

Ricks, Angela Marie  
Greenbelt, Maryland

Davis, Misty Renee  
Professional Counseling  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Washington, Yakira B.  
Professional Counseling  
Fairfax, Virginia

Doctor of Nurse Anesthesia Practice

Candidates presented by Dean Cecil B. Drain

Barker, Michelle Hrivnak  
Hendersonville, North Carolina

Christian, Nancy Y.  
Signet Hill, California

Coats, Michon Marie  
Columbia, Missouri

Feeley, S. Monika  
Springfield, Missouri
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiaschetti, Donna J.</td>
<td>Wilmore, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furstein, James S.</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galvin, Vaughna Brinson</td>
<td>Washington, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hormann, Marvin Steven</td>
<td>Wilmore, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jabbour, Monique</td>
<td>Granada Hills, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Alexander Bunting</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Johanna</td>
<td>Orlando, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Nilu</td>
<td>Tustin, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salkind, Edward M.</td>
<td>Aventura, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackiss, John Dillon</td>
<td>Portsmouth, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beldens, Lisa M.</td>
<td>Hardy, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Naomi</td>
<td>Fairfax Station, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budney, Valerie J.</td>
<td>Falls Church, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornforth, Gregory Bryce</td>
<td>Abingdon, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettmer, Alicia Biebler</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood, Phyllis Ann</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland, Shana D.</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Cheryl D. Carrington</td>
<td>Portsmouth, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulett, Julie M.</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kays, Cynthia S.</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirschner, Tracy Lynn</td>
<td>Annandale, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupeka, David Michael</td>
<td>Sarasota, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magana, Lori Jo</td>
<td>Charleston, West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchese, Deborah Watkins</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquez, Alexei C.</td>
<td>Christiansburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Julie Gail</td>
<td>Collinsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Tamara J.</td>
<td>Brooklyn, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumphrey, Asha Nzinga</td>
<td>Gurnee, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy, Denise McIntyre</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilushis, Anne Moody</td>
<td>Phenix, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* * Cum Laude  
** Magna Cum Laude  
*** Summa Cum Laude  
\# University Honors Student  
\^ Degree conferred in Aug. 2011
VCU Commencement 2011

School of the Arts

Bachelor of Arts

Candidates presented by Dean Joseph H. Seipel

Alkire-Cusser, Devon Elizabeth
Fashion
Winchester, Virginia

Anderson, Aerial Inez
Fashion
Petersburg, Virginia

Baumgart, Katharina Elaine
Film
Yorktown, Virginia

Bouchtia, Vossera
Film and Psychology
Lorton, Virginia

Brandau, Caroline Hayes
Art History
Richmond, Virginia

Brown, Stacie Lavern
Music
Richmond, Virginia

Burns, Bryan Patrick
Film
Charlottesville, Virginia

Burrow, John Daniel Jr.
Film
Spotsylvania, Virginia

Butler, Eileen Suzanne
Fashion
Richmond, Virginia

Cardwell, Phillip Charles
Music
Richmond, Virginia

Cluka, Branden Douglas
Music
Glen Allen, Virginia

Colby, Harrison Keith
Film
Chesapeake, Virginia

Craig, Kari E.
Music
Winchester, Virginia

Daoulas, Danielle Stewart
Music
Chesterfield, Virginia

Davis, Zachary Carlile
Art History
Newport News, Virginia

Denison, Alex W.
Film and English
Hammond, Louisiana

Dyer, Loren Marie
Fashion
Midlothian, Virginia

Finnie, Brooks R.
Film, Philosophy
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Flack, Jonathan Henry
Theatre and Psychology
Dinwiddie, Virginia

Flowers, Rebecca Fiona
Fashion
Lexington, Virginia

Frayser, Dylan Michael
Film
Richmond, Virginia

Frostick, Sarah Blythe
Art History
Warrenton, Virginia

Gorman, William Bingham
Music
Richmond, Virginia

Gray, Thoeina Alexandria
Music
Chesapeake, Virginia

Hall, Jessica Anne
Fashion
Chesterfield, Virginia

Hartmetz, Lilian Sexauer
Fashion
Kansas City, Missouri

Haskins, Kara Dabney
Fashion
Montpelier, Virginia

Hock, Elizabeth Alice
Fashion
Vienna, Virginia

Hodge, Leanne Nichole
Fashion
Martinsville, Virginia

Huppmann, Joseph Justin
Music
Baltimore, Maryland

Ilario, Maria Danielle
Art History
Richmond, Virginia

Kados, Kate Anna
Film
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Languell, Dylan James
Art History
San Francisco, California

Le, Tien Nhu
Fashion
Ho Chi Minh, Vietnam

Lober, Natasha
Fashion
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Logarides, Philip Jacques
Music
Charlottesville, Virginia

Lopez, Roman Jude
Music
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Lucarelli, Adam Michael
Music
Chesapeake, Virginia

May, Cameron M.
Film, English
Roanoke, Virginia

Myers, Erin Jessica
Art History
Richmond, Virginia

Nelson, Suzanne Jaquish
Art History
Fairfax Station, Virginia

Nguyen, Duy Minh
Film and Philosophy
Manassas, Virginia

O'Connor, Kimberly Michelle
Art History
Richmond, Virginia

Parker, Allen W. Jr.
Film
Chesterfield, Virginia

Peery, Ashley N.
Fashion
Harrisonburg, Virginia

Reed, Emma Wakefield
Art History
Williamsburg, Virginia

Reis, Paula de Freitas
Fashion
Urbandia, Biaal

Rennie, Catherine Louise
Theatre
Richmond, Virginia

Ronayne, Allison Jane
Art History
Potomac Falls, Virginia

Rudney, Sarah Shirley Marguerite
Art History
Vienna, Virginia

Rudolph, Megan Allise
Art History
Chantilly, Virginia

Rychlik, Sara Paige
Fashion
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Schofield, Daniel Lane
Film, Foreign Language
Lexington, Virginia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, James Elliott **</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Steven Abraham *</td>
<td>Film</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling, Benjamin Thomas ^</td>
<td>Art History and Film</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siene, Gerhard Matthew ***A</td>
<td>Art History and Film</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroebel, Meagan Gabrielle</td>
<td>Art History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain, Ella Frances</td>
<td>Art History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taubee, Bethany Lyn</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treganier, Johnathan James</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vonSumpter, Angel Victoria</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Marica Lenette ^</td>
<td>Fashion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Jessica Thorne ^</td>
<td>Fashion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteway, Gordon B. **^</td>
<td>Film</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alhajri, Reem O. ^</td>
<td>Fashion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Heather Rae</td>
<td>Fashion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applewhite, Elizabeth Caslin</td>
<td>Graphic Design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backman, Conor Duggan **</td>
<td>Sculpture and Painting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Jaime Catherine</td>
<td>Art Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barradale, Mary Catherine</td>
<td>Art Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddle, Joan Marie</td>
<td>Craft and Material Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billard, Christine Louise ^</td>
<td>Fashion and Foreign Language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bougher, Marissa Luz</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braziller, Cory G.</td>
<td>Craft and Material Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer, Nicole A.</td>
<td>Kinetic Imaging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burklow, Shane Allen</td>
<td>Painting and Printmaking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Paige Elizabeth</td>
<td>Craft and Material Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton, Darren Etot ^</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chan, James Jihua ^</td>
<td>Kinetic Imaging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chau, Nguyen Vinh *</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claiborae, Erin R.</td>
<td>Sculpture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clausen, Hillary Lynn ^^</td>
<td>Painting and Printmaking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colyer, Scarlett Olivia</td>
<td>Craft and Material Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coppage, Robert M.</td>
<td>Craft and Material Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crespo-Verdecia, Adianez</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crid, Nicholas Alan *</td>
<td>Sculpture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crome, Lindsey Rochelle **</td>
<td>Painting and Printmaking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Courtney Daniell</td>
<td>Kinetic Imaging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dearing, Courtney Ann</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di Fiore, Don Joseph</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dombroski, John Lyman **</td>
<td>Kinetic Imaging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Ashley Nichole *</td>
<td>Graphic Design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doorly, Renee Leah **</td>
<td>Painting and Printmaking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Tucker Reeves ^</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bachelor of Fine Arts

Candidates presented by Dean Joseph H. Seipel

Al-Emadi, Abdullah A. ^

Graphic Design

Doha, Qatar

---

* Cum Laude
** Magna Cum Laude
*** Summa Cum Laude
* University Honors Student
^ Degree conferred in Aug. 2011

---

DuVall, Christopher Ryan
Painting and Printmaking
Henrico, Virginia

Elliott, Lauren Constancia
Craft and Material Studies
Radford, Virginia

El-Sayed, Ahmed H. ^
Fashion
Doha, Qatar

Erickson, Amber Lemlen *
Painting and Printmaking
Alexandria, Virginia

Etheridge, Jevo Xavier
Kinetic Imaging
Chesapeake, Virginia

Fakhro, Maha M. ^
Graphic Design
Doha, Qatar

Feltr, Celia Lyn ^
Graphic Design
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Ferguson, Andrew Grey
Painting and Printmaking
Roanoke, Virginia

Ferrar, Lindsey Marie ^
Craft and Material Studies
Orlando, Florida

Forbes, April Marie
Graphic Design
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Fragoso, Amalia Louise
Craft and Material Studies
Smithfield, Virginia

Freeman, Rachel Miranda *
Communication Arts
Roanoke, Virginia

Fuchs, David Hammett *
Kinetic Imaging
Arlington, Virginia

Gabriel, Julia Lee *
Craft and Material Studies
Houston, Texas

Gibian, Olivia Louise **
Painting and Printmaking
Abingdon, Virginia

---
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Giusti, Timothy Joseph
Communication Arts
Lovettsville, Virginia

Gregory, Christian Warren *
Painting and Printmaking
Midlothian, Virginia

Grier, Michael Abellard
Kinetic Imaging
Newark, New Jersey

Hall, Michael O. *
Communication Arts
District Heights, Maryland

High, Alicia Shirley
Theatre
Richmond, Virginia

Jeon, Hae Rin
Fashion
Suwon, South Korea

Jones, Kathleen Leigh **
Photography and Film and Business
Geneva, Switzerland

Justice, Jasmine Monique
Fashion
Newark, Delaware

Kahari, Simbisai B.
Communication Arts
Heres, Zimbabwe

Keane, Natalie Bridges
Kinetic Imaging
Woodbridge, Virginia

Kim, Youi
Craft and Material Studies
Seoul, South Korea

Koch, Kaitlin Marie
Fashion
Chester, Virginia

Lampella, Matthew James
Painting and Printmaking
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Lapallo, Sarah Amaris *
Graphic Design
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Lee, Hyun Jin **
Interior Design
Seoul, South Korea

Lee, Sung Mi^
Interior Design
Incheon, South Korea

Martin, Cynthia Coker *
Communication Arts
Richmond, Virginia

McCarty, Claire Jensen **
Art Education
Harrisonburg, Virginia

McWhorter, John Alexander
Painting and Printmaking
Bristol, Tennessee

Melgarejo, Diana C. ^
Interior Design
Woodbridge, Virginia

Mielnicki, James Caleb ^
Photography and Film
Clifton, Virginia

Miller, Sara Jan
Painting and Printmaking
Richmond, Virginia

Miller, Stephanie Danielle
Communication Arts
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Murphy, Rachel Erin
Craft and Material Studies
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Murray, Roniqué Antoine
Dance and Choreography
Ft. Washington, Maryland

Nixon, Kelly Michelle ***
Communication Arts and Art Education
Glenn Allen, Virginia

Nowell, Nicole L.
Art Education
Richmond, Virginia

Odusanya, Kehinde Adeladamola ^
Craft and Material Studies
Charlottesville, Virginia

Olat, Andrew William ^
Graphic Design
Woodbridge, Virginia

Owen, Catherine Nicole
Photography and Film
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Page, Christopher Jon
Painting and Printmaking
Arlington, Virginia

Panning, Miles Byron *
Sculpture
Blacksburg, Virginia

Perotti, Jessica Marie
Painting and Printmaking
McLean, Virginia

Petersen, Mitchell Allen
Sculpture
Hudson, Ohio

Pons, Yvonne
Graphic Design
Richmond, Virginia

Quinlan, Erin Elizabeth
Craft and Material Studies
Bannockburn, Illinois

Raintree, Charles Nicholas
Theatre
Bedford, Virginia

Reidy, Daniel Arthur **
Kinetic Imaging
Springfield, Virginia

Ring, Jennifer Elizabeth *
Communication Arts
Farmville, Virginia

Robinson, Timothy Michael
Communication Arts
Champaign, Illinois

Ruh, Kevin Mitchell
Kinetic Imaging
Jacksonville, Florida

Russell, Taylor Alfonso
Kinetic Imaging
Chantilly, Virginia

Sachleben, Jaclyn A.
Communication Arts
Richmond, Virginia

Safari, Ariana J.
Communication Arts and Psychology
Hermont, Virginia

Saharko, Shawn Paul ^
Painting and Printmaking
Branchburg, New Jersey

Sandoval, Christiana Marie ^
Communication Arts
Montclair, Virginia

Sawyer, Morgan Kendric
Communication Arts and Mass Communications
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Schmucker, Chelsea Lynn **
Art Education
Washington, D.C.

Schwoe, Ann Morrison
Communication Arts
Lynchburg, Virginia

Schwetke, Jessica Della
Painting and Printmaking
Warrenton, Virginia

Sokal, Eva Joseph
Painting and Printmaking
Virginia Beach, Virginia

St.Jacques, Rosemary Ann
Fashion
Roanoke, Virginia

Stevenson, Dana M.
Art Education
Richmond, Virginia

Strauss, Elizabeth Virginia ***
Fashion
Annandale, Virginia

Sweeney, Sean Charles
Painting and Printmaking
Yorktown, Virginia

Sydnor, Emily Lucille *
Painting and Printmaking
Gloucester, Virginia

Taylor, Paul Isaac
Art Education
Chesterfield, Virginia

Thomas, Trae Danielle
Dance and Choreography
Portsmouth, Virginia

Timmons, Jessica Megan
Fashion
Bucke, Virginia
Tran, Hieu Chi ♩
Communication Arts
Hampton, Virginia

Wade, Elysa Joelle
Fashion
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Wall, Paloma A. ♩
Sculpture
Richmond, Virginia

Walters, Jennifer Michelle ♩
Art Education and Sculpture
Richmond, Virginia

Williams, Shannon Elisabeth
Art Education
Stafford, Virginia

Wills, Elizabeth A. ♩
Art Education
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Yacoe, Morgan Elizabeth ♩
Sculpture
Richmond, Virginia

Yang, Matthew Shengwei ♩
Graphic Design
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Ylitalo-Ward, Seth William
Communication Arts
Washington, D.C.

Zumbrum, Dana Marie
Art Education
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Hicks, Mary Lawrence Debrige
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Holland, Bradford Kilby III ♩
Charlottesville, Virginia

John, Faith Marguerite ♩
Henrico, Virginia

Nickels, Christopher Frank
Montpelier, Virginia

Peak, James Chase
Richmond, Virginia

Tyndall, John Avery
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Master of Fine Arts
Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Carlson, Joseph Anthony ♩
Theatre
Alexandria, Virginia

Chun, Sang Ja ♩
Fine Arts
Aichi, Japan

Dixon, Tennessee R. ♩
Theatre
Springfield, Illinois

Emery, Bethany Lynn ♩
Theatre
Ithaca, Michigan

Hilgert, Jeremy William
Theatre
Delaware Water Gap, Pennsylvania

Knaey, Jeffrey ♩
Fine Arts
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Muller, Elizabeth Rose ♩
Theatre
Waukesha, Wisconsin

Wilson, Robert Matthew
Theatre
Richmond, Virginia

Master of Interdisciplinary Studies
Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Darby, Heather Lynn ♩
Chesterfield, Virginia

Epperson, Kristin M.
Reston, Virginia

FitzGerald, Deborah Lynn
Fairfax, Virginia

Haireston, Jamesha Nakeya
Richmond, Virginia

Kluender, Melanie Kay ♩
Richmond, Virginia

Kodis, Faylinda
Arlington, Virginia

Laserna, Amy Ragan ♩
Spotsylvania, Virginia

McGaugh, Michael Robert ♩
Warrenton, Virginia

Miehl, Cheryl Ann
Arlington, Virginia

Mirabile, Cynthia Ann ♩
Fairfax, Virginia

Morgan, Rebecca Charlene ♩
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Stokes, Josephine Anne
Springfield, Virginia

Thola, Nadine Kastelan
Alexandria, Virginia

Master of Music
Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Asel, Amy Renee Wrisley ♩
Middlefield, Virginia

Hoover, Christopher Paul ♩
Fredericksburg, Virginia
### Baccalaureate Certificate

Candidates presented by Dean Ed Grier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
<th>Location(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AlObaid, Fawaz Ahmed</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Riyadh, Saudi Arabia</td>
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Baldwin, Whitney Jamia^  
Business  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Ball, Anna Marie  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Bandino, Heidi Rae  
Marketing  
Richmond, Virginia

Bansal, Sumit M.  
Business  
Mumbai, India

Barnes, Brittney Janae  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Barnhill, Joshua Burton  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Barrientos, Sebastian A.^  
Accounting  
Alexandria, Virginia

Barton, Hunter Ray^  
Business  
Powhatan, Virginia

Beale, Roonie  
Marketing  
Norfolk, Virginia

Beasley, Kendrick Nathaniel  
Information Systems  
Richmond, Virginia

Bedell, Ryan Warren  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Bennett, Jennifer Marie  
Business  
Midlothian, Virginia

Bernard, Scott Michael  
Marketing  
Midlothian, Virginia

Bernier, Ryan Glen  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Binsaeedan, Abdulaziz Abdullah^  
Business  
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia

Blais, Arielle Rose  
Marketing  
Richmond, Virginia

Bledsoe, Jason Bryant  
Accounting  
Mechanica ville, Virginia

Bolduc, Michael C.^  
Accounting  
Louisiana, Virginia

Bonasera, Jason Frank^  
Business  
Silver Creek, New York

Boone, David Lee Jr.^  
Information Systems and Mathematical Sciences  
Newport News, Virginia

Boyd, Michael Wayne  
Business  
Chesterfield, Virginia

Brenegar, Bryan Stewart  
Marketing  
Newport News, Virginia

Brooks, Charles Edward Jr.  
Business  
Baltimore, Maryland

Brown, Matthew Thornton  
Business  
Newport News, Virginia

Brown, Rodney Curtis II^  
Marketing  
Richmond, Virginia

Broyles, Kevin W.  
Marketing  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Bryant-Kresser, Justin Alexander  
Marketing  
Chesterfield, Virginia

Bush, Mary Alice^  
Business  
Midlothian, Virginia

Butler, Sean David  
Business  
York Township, New Jersey

Byrd, Cassandra Monique  
Business  
Reston, Virginia

Call, Thomas Matthew  
Information Systems  
Chesterfield, Virginia

Calvert, Brian Matthew  
Business  
Shreveport, Louisiana

Canty, David A.  
Business  
Bristow, Virginia

Casso, Gioia N.  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Cegyte, Jurgita^  
Business  
Columbus, Ohio

Chacon Oliva, Vivian Yasmin^  
Accounting  
Richmond, Virginia

Chambers, Brandon Michael^  
Business  
Vicenza, Italy

Chao, Dai Fu Jordan  
Information Systems  
Franklin, Virginia

Cheng, Shih-Chin**  
Accounting  
Taipei, Taiwan

Childress, Adrienne Deloris  
Marketing  
Hampton, Virginia

Christian, Lauren Elizabeth  
Real Estate  
Richmond, Virginia

Clark, Sean Matthew^  
Accounting  
Round Hill, Virginia

Collier, Patrick Dakota^  
Information Systems  
Prince George, Virginia

Cornfield, Emily Kristin^  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Cotten, Jeannings Seth^  
Accounting  
Montpelier, Virginia

Cunningham, Nathan Ignatius^  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Czatt, Nicholas Michael  
Business  
Charlottesville, Virginia

Dahill, Nathan R.^  
Business  
Stanardsville, Virginia

Dawson, J. Christopher Sr.  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Day, Christina Lynn  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

De Leon, Alonso Daniel  
Business  
Houston, Texas

Dean, Stefanie Anne  
Marketing  
Richmond, Virginia

Dolgado, Jessica Carolina^  
Business  
Alexandria, Virginia

Dinsen, Misha Janele^  
Business  
Ashburn, Virginia

Dodd, Brent Alexander^  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Donovan, William Heath  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Dos Santos, Daisy M.  
Business  
Graison, Georgia

Dougherty, Brennan Michael*  
Business  
Charlottesville, Virginia

Doyle, Andrew Simeon Jr.^  
Marketing  
Purcellville, Virginia

Duff, Anna G.**  
Accounting  
Lanexa, Virginia

* Cum Laude  
** Magna Cum Laude  
*** Summa Cum Laude  
* University Honors Student  
^ Degree conferred in Aug. 2011
Eddleton, Steven E. Jr.  
Marketing  
Ashland, Virginia

Edwards, Robert Thomas  
Information Systems  
South Hill, Virginia

Elhag, Mohanad B.  
Business  
Oakton, Virginia

Ellis, Shakira G.  
Business  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Essel-Mensah, Audrey Lovell  
Business  
Chantilly, Virginia

Fazzino, Cory Michael  
Business  
Midlothian, Virginia

Fisher, Lanine Marie **  
Accounting  
Richmond, Virginia

Forsker, Felisha Marie ^  
Business  
Burkeville, Virginia

Found, Julie Anne  
Business  
Warrenton, Virginia

Fowler, Scott William  
Business  
Fairfax, Virginia

Freede, Michael C.  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Garthaffner, John Martin ^  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Garvin, Holly J. **^  
Accounting  
Chesterfield, Virginia

Geiger, Virginia Teal  
Accounting  
Williamsburg, Virginia

Georgis, Alexander J.  
Business  
Teaneck, Virginia

Geter, Chrystal Michelle ^  
Information Systems  
Chester, Virginia

Giles, Brandy P.  
Accounting  
Harrison, Virginia

Gitahi, Roselyn Mugeure  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Glasco, Evan Richard ^  
Marketing  
Virginia, Georgia

Goddeke, Jonathan Dale  
Business  
Viera, Virginia

Gray, Brittany Sherice ^  
Information Systems  
Ruther Glen, Virginia

Greenlund, Molly E. ^  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Gregory, Eric L.  
Business  
Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas

Haddad, Toufic Jules  
Business  
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Hall, Jared Thomas  
Business  
Chesterfield, Virginia

Hall, Matthew David ^  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Hall, Stacey Lynn  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Halloway, Steven Marshall II  
Accounting  
Midlothian, Virginia

Ham, Eric John ^  
Accounting  
Winchester, Virginia

Ham, Todd Alexander  
Business  
Colonial Heights, Virginia

Harmon, Brittany Machelle  
Business  
Mappsville, Virginia

Harris, Cassandra Elise  
Marketing  
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Harris, Chad M. **  
Economics  
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Harris, Sabri William  
Marketing  
Richmond, Virginia

Heinecke, David Walter II  
Marketing  
Pawhaton, Virginia

Heng, Kanitha Seang  
Accounting  
Richmond, Virginia

Henneley, Christian Mayer ^  
Business  
Norfolk, Virginia

Heppe, Grant Fahlerty ^  
Marketing  
Ashburn, Virginia

Hess, Meghann Wyatt **^  
Accounting  
Richmond, Virginia

Hill, Jarvis Randi  
Marketing  
Paris, Texas

Hood, Jennifer Mary ^  
Business  
Newark, New York

Hookaday, Melissa Renee  
Accounting  
Williamsburg, Virginia

Hodges, Danielle Nicole  
Business  
Smithfield, Virginia

Holder, Charles Foster  
Marketing  
Yorktown, Virginia

Holmes, Shannon Nicole  
Business  
Goochland, Virginia

Holmes, Tia Elizabeth  
Real Estate  
Richmond, Virginia

Horsley, Patrick C. ***  
Real Estate  
Richmond, Virginia

Howard, Adam Lawrence  
Information Systems  
Williams, North Carolina

Hsieh, Kandace  
Accounting  
Midlothian, Virginia

Huynh, Christine Ba ^  
Accounting  
Springfield, Virginia

Issa, Christopher Michael  
Marketing  
Fairfax, Virginia

Ivanov, Ognian V.  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Jaafaru, Hauwa  
Accounting  
Kaduna, Nigeria

Jackson, Ciara Cie ^  
Business  
Chester, Virginia

Jamison, George Langston ^  
Business  
Woodbridge, Virginia

Janko, David Brian  
Information Systems  
Richmond, Virginia

Johnson, Brittany Scott ^  
Marketing  
Richmond, Virginia

Johnson, Genesis Aleese  
Information Systems, Accounting  
Richmond, Virginia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Joshua Rashad</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Kyong Yong</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lensis, Matthew Thomas</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo, Sean Ray</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, Victor Raymond</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Hopewell, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnel, Carlee Lisa</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Fairfax Station, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Kyong Yong</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lensis, Matthew Thomas</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo, Sean Ray</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, Victor Raymond</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Hopewell, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnel, Carlee Lisa</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Fairfax Station, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Mario</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Frederickburg, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingstom, Alicea Louise</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisi, Travis S.</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Zhenjian</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>HuiZhou, China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Derek Gregory</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kugel, Natasha Pauline</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Thy</td>
<td>Accounting and Information Systems</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Ronald Douglas Jr.</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Sandston, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ly, Uyen Mai</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison, Johnathan Michael</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansour, Samer</td>
<td>Financial Technology</td>
<td>Jeddah, Saudi Arabia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Roy Lee</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Spotsylvania, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Elisa</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>MantaHua, Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, Keith Eric</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattox, Samuel Clayton</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>McAlthlan, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Megan Margaret ^</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Henrico</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Bryan Scott</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Glen Allen</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosher, Nathaniel Kyle ^</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moutre Ambassa, Samantha</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumayiz, Amin S. *</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Fairfax</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Stephen Craig</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Mechanicsville</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naperal, Jason Robert</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff, Barry Francis *</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Kutztown</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemecek, Christopher     Alexander</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nester, James: Oscar IV ^</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Prince George</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngo, Ahn Ngoc *</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Glen Allen</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngo, Bryan</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Antonio Tran ^</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Fairfax</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Cindy Y. ^</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Glen Allen</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Ky D.</td>
<td>Accounting and Business</td>
<td>Newport News</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Minh Phuong Thi</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Fairfax</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Peter Tuan Dinh Jr</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Fairfax</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Tung Cao ^</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Virginia Beach</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Tina Landry</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Belle Chasse</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolley, John Robert IV ^</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noor, Pejmon</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Fairfax Station</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nortey, Racheal</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nwagwu, Uchechukwu Obinna ^</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Carroll, Christopher Donald ^</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Dinwiddie</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor, William John ^</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Colonial Heights</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Joseph</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Chantilly</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ojikutu, Lookman Gbolawon ^</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Woonsocket</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Leary, Sarah Kelsey ^</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neal, Renee Angeline Robinette</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Tallahassee</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozn, Nilufer Hatic ^</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Midlothian</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padgett, Jordan Gray</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pak, Esther Miri ^</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Exporia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pak, Michael H.</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Fairfax</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palangi, David C.</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Ki Beom ^</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Haymarket</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, James Lawerence H</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Chesapeake</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker-Herman, Stacey Juliet ^</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Mehlkumar Dalsuk ^</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Priyenka R. ^</td>
<td>Accounting and Business</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Ravi Anil</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Colonial Heights</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paucar, Katherine</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Stafford</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Francis Vietnam ^</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>New Brunswick</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post, Aaron R. ^</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Sean M. ^</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Chesapeake</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt, Travis Austin ^</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Clarks</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunty, Carlton Edward</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Roanoke</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purks, Eric Todd **</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rager, Zachary Nelson</td>
<td>Business and Accounting</td>
<td>Glen Allen</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahman, Syed Atiqur ^</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rambert, Kyra T.</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, Carlos Roberto</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranasinghe, Romesh Ruvinda ^</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph, Robin Frances</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Hesston</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rani, Susita ^</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Manassas</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransome, David Gynell Jr.</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Upper Marlboro</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Eryn Marche</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Amanda Ashley</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Mark Ryan</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Whitt, Katherine Paige
Accounting
Chesapeake, Virginia

Zenebe, Surafer
Business and Accounting
Washington, D.C.

Hanners, Elizabeth Smith ^
Accounting
Henrico, Virginia

Wiles, Jarreau Ian
Marketing
St. Louis, Missouri

Zullo, Alexandra Marie ^
Business
Charlottesville, Virginia

Harland, William Randolph Jr.
Accounting
Richmond, Virginia

Hartfield, Michael Thomas Jr.
Accounting
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Williams, Andrew Thomas ^
Information Systems
Glen Allen, Virginia

Hughs, Angelica LaChelle ^
Accounting
Bristow, Virginia

Williams, Theresa Nakia
Business
Norfolk, Virginia

Kelley, Bryan Jeremiah
Information Systems
Richmond, Virginia

Woodbridge, Kevin Orlando
Accounting
Woodbridge, Virginia

Kelley, Jaclyn K. ^
Accounting
Richmond, Virginia

Woodruff, Jamieson Paul **
Economics
Richmond, Virginia

Kolmez, Nicole Lyudmila
Accounting
Sandston, Virginia

Wright, Deja Rishawna
Information Systems
Richmond, Virginia

Marcum, Garry F. II
Accounting
Richmond, Virginia

Yaconiello, Francis James ^
Information Systems
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Mattice, Zachary Scott
Accounting
Rochester, New York

Yazqi, Abdulrahman M.
Accounting
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia

McCracken, Robert E. Jr. ^
Accounting
Pamplin, Virginia

Yergina, Kateryna
Economics
Richmond, Virginia

Kolmez, Nicole Lyudmila
Accounting
Sandston, Virginia

Yeskoo, Sean Nathaniel ^
Accounting
Richmond, Virginia

Mehta, Khyati Balvantrai
Human Resource Management
Richmond, Virginia

Yotova, Lora Ivanova
Business
Sofia, Bulgaria

Meldere-Thiam, Marita
Accounting
Richmond, Virginia

Young, Dominique LaRae
Marketing
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Pappas, Stacy B.
Accounting
Petersburg, Virginia

Young, Travis R.
Economics, Business
Cape Charles, Virginia

Peppas, Stacy B.
Accounting
Petersburg, Virginia

Zafarullah, Mona *
Accounting
Richmond, Virginia

Mccraw, Robert E. Jr. ^
Accounting
Pamplin, Virginia

Shah, Jesal Sudhir ^
Accounting
Glen Allen, Virginia

Young, Travis R.
Economics, Business
Cape Charles, Virginia

Woodbridge, Kevin Orlando
Accounting
Woodbridge, Virginia

Yeskoo, Sean Nathaniel ^
Accounting
Richmond, Virginia

Young, Travis R.
Economics, Business
Cape Charles, Virginia

Zenebe, Surafer
Business and Accounting
Washington, D.C.
Smith, Emily Kaitlyn
Midlothian, Virginia

Smythers, Brittany Lee
Charlottesville, Virginia

Stewart, Betty Ann
Richmond, Virginia

Thompson, Joseph Edward
Richmond, Virginia

Truong, Dat Q.
Richmond, Virginia

Williams, David A.
Midlothian, Virginia

Yang, Shuo
Xiamen, China

Master of Business Administration

Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Abdullah, Khadijah M.
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia

Almahoudi, Fatima Saeed
Richmond, Virginia

Bansal, Abhishek
Glen Allen, Virginia

Brewer, Tarlton
Richmond, Virginia

Cassity, Patricia Sullivan
Sanders, Virginia

Cox, Collin David
Miller Place, New York

Curell, Kenneth Leonard
Richmond, Virginia

Dunaway, Gregory Allen
Powhatan, Virginia

Emmons, Christopher Ryan
Richmond, Virginia

Farmer, Jonathan Kent
Richmond, Virginia

Feeney, Jeffrey R.
Sterling Heights, Michigan

Fields, Aaron Matthew
Haysi, Virginia

Flanagan, Gareth E.
Richmond, Virginia

Groselose, Thomas Neil
Richmond, Virginia

Han, Dan
Richmond, Virginia

Hopkins, Megan Flynn
Richmond, Virginia

Hynes, Brad Dustin
Roanoke, Virginia

Jackson, Shelia Nicole
Chesterfield, Virginia

Jury, Michael Brian
Chesterfield, Virginia

Keener, Rachel Leah Miller
Alexandria, Virginia

Kilkis, Bertan
Richmond, Virginia

Kim, Ja-Rang
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Maranzano, Heather Lauren
Richmond, Virginia

Mehtaji, Ruchik Himanshu
Richmond, Virginia

Mollnow, Kurt
Colonial Heights, Virginia

Mullins, Michael S.
Midlothian, Virginia

O’Connell, John Robert
Charlottesville, Virginia

Patel, Snehal Bhupendra
Suffolk, Virginia

Petrou, Sotirios
Thessaloniki, Greece

Phillips, Christopher Allen
Clarks Summit, Pennsylvania

Redmond, Amber Efford
Richmond, Virginia

Savva, Christopher Ramakan
Glen Allen, Virginia

Sheridan, Margaret
Powhatan, Virginia

Sherman, Jeremy Scott
Bay City, Michigan

Siddiqui, Mansoor A.
Richmond, Virginia

Tambasco, Nicholas Joseph
Amsterdam, New York

Watrous, Nancy L.
Richmond, Virginia

Webb, Rachel Malone
Chesterfield, Virginia

Zeigler, Bradley Carl
Richmond, Virginia

Master of Science

Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Almusharaf, Ahlam I.
Information Systems
Richmond, Virginia

Bansal, Abhishek
Information Systems
Glen Allen, Virginia

Beck, Laura A.
Business
Richmond, Virginia

Compton, Roderick Maurice
Business
Prince George, Virginia

Davis, Kelcey
Information Systems
Richmond, Virginia

Foley, Shannon M.
Business
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Hahn, Jeffrey P.
Business
Richmond, Virginia

Hans, Dan
Information Systems
Richmond, Virginia

Imburg, Brian Lovett
Information Systems
Richmond, Virginia

Jennings, Jeanine R.
Information Systems
Richmond, Virginia

Jones, Sheela Shrestha
Business
Glen Allen, Virginia

Kapetanakis, Kendall Harmon
Business
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Keller, Robert Kent
Information Systems
Richmond, Virginia

Lee, James Michael
Information Systems
Richmond, Virginia

Martin, William L.
Business
Richmond, Virginia

Mayfield, Terry Edward
Information Systems
Richmond, Virginia

Milby, Willard Phaup IV
Business
Richmond, Virginia

Morgan, Kacie N.
Business
Quinton, Virginia

Moye, Dustin G.
Information Systems
Zebulon, North Carolina

* Cum Laude
** Magna Cum Laude
*** Summa Cum Laude
* University Honors Student
* Degree conferred in Aug. 2011
Seth, Shinaya
Information Systems
Mumbai, India

Sieber, Carrie Jean
Business
Leesburg, Virginia

Syed, Romilla
Information Systems
Richmond, Virginia

Worawatnanaphat, Matchimar
Information Systems
Richmond, Virginia

You, Ran
Business
Fuzhou, China

---

Master of Taxation

Candidates presented
by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot,
Graduate School

Aprigliano, Rochelle Therese
Midlothian, Virginia

Forkner, Paul
Richmond, Virginia

Tillotson, Jonathan L.
Midlothian, Virginia
VCU Commencement 2011

School of Dentistry

Master of Science in Dentistry

Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Finkler, Timothy John
Chester, Virginia

Granillo, Nathan J.
Redlands, California

Johnson, Cole Robert
Salem, Oregon

Jordan, Kalisha Cotten
Oak City, North Carolina

Paravyan, Suren
Vanadzor, Armenia

Scarborough, Larry D. Jr.
Centreville, Virginia
Bachelor of Science

Candidates presented by Interim Dean Michael D. Davis

Anderson, William Roland
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Richmond, Virginia

Beale, Matthew James
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Richmond, Virginia

Blake, Jessica Lee
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Fayetteville, North Carolina

Biddle, Erik Davin **
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Richmond, Virginia

Chalmers, Jesse Jr. ^
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Saxe, Virginia

Chatawa, Makeda Shenika
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Midlothian, Virginia

Condit, Cayce Alexandra ***
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Chester, Virginia

Delandro, Dorian York
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Richmond, Virginia

Dunn, Richard Michael
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Richmond, Virginia

Edwards, Amber Brooke ^
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Goshen, Virginia

Espiritu, Christine Lauren
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Alexandria, Virginia

France, Jacob Odartey *
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Midlothian, Virginia

Garcia, John Riel Manalansan ^
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Springfield, Virginia

Gaskins, Joshua Curtis **
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Chesterfield, Virginia

Griswold, Alexa Re
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Springfield, Virginia

Haley, Rauve Kenneth
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Hill, Kimberly Ciara
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Holloman, Kelsey Rae
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Newport News, Virginia

Hook, Ricardo Sentell ^
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
St. Matthews, South Carolina

Howren, Rachel Danielle *
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Richmond, Virginia

Jarvis, Erik M. ^
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Naval Opera, Virginia

Long, Andrew Kenneth
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Richmond, Virginia

Mansaray, Marie Mabel *
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Lorton, Virginia

Marchetti, Victor William ***
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Herndon, Virginia

Mayor, Kelsey Merle ***
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Williamsburg, Virginia

Mayor, Charlene Marasigan
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Chesapeake, Virginia

Moore, Ginnie
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Richmond, Virginia

Morris, Allison Lynn ^
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Long Grove, Pennsylvania

O'Brien, Kaitlin Rebecca
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Richmond, Virginia

O'Rear, Megan Maura ^
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Amandale, Virginia

Reaves, Shardonay Laury ^
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Culpeper, Virginia

Robinson, Kendall R.
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Ivor, Virginia

Starks, Raven Devareaux
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Portsmouth, Virginia

Sunga, Hilarion Flores ^
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Arlington, Virginia

Taylor, Abby Hannah
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Thomas, Danun Michelle
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Chesapeake, Virginia

Trang, Daniel
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Fairfax, Virginia

Tyler, Bryan James
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Campbell, New York

Waller, Sharde' Tamiqua
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Richmond, Virginia

Wille, Kaitlyn Sterling **
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Keezletown, Virginia
Post-baccalaureate Graduate Certificate

Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Amey, Ashley Marie
Autism Spectrum Disorders
Odessa, Florida

Cannady, Mariel Smith
Disability Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Charest, Holly Jean
Autism Spectrum Disorders
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Compton, Elizabeth Mackey
Autism Spectrum Disorders
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Foster, Carol Elise
Autism Spectrum Disorders
Williamburg, Virginia

Garner, Adrienne D.
Autism Spectrum Disorders
New Kent, Virginia

Hope, Samantha
Instructional Technology
Richmond, Virginia

Hudson, Cheryl Watson
Autism Spectrum Disorders
Chester, Virginia

Jackson-Small, Kimberly L.
Autism Spectrum Disorders
Tappahannock, Virginia

Jacob, Carolyn M.
Autism Spectrum Disorders
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Koch, Melanie Carol
Autism Spectrum Disorders
Richmond, Virginia

Moore, Paula Jean
Autism Spectrum Disorders
Richmond, Virginia

Neal, Arainau Elizabeth
Autism Spectrum Disorders
Bronx, New York

Pride-Shaw, Sonya
Autism Spectrum Disorders
Chesterfield, Virginia

Rasor, Lynn Claire
Autism Spectrum Disorders
Henrico, Virginia

Reyer, Ashley
Autism Spectrum Disorders
Richmond, Virginia

Reynolds, Mary S.
Autism Spectrum Disorders
Richmond, Virginia

Scher, Elizabeth Dashiell
Autism Spectrum Disorders
Richmond, Virginia

Smart, Mary-Curtis
Autism Spectrum Disorders
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Taylor, Stacie Crooks
Instructional Technology
Glen Allen, Virginia

Thompson, Michelle Lynn
Autism Spectrum Disorders
Richmond, Virginia

Zimmerman, Kimberly
Autism Spectrum Disorders
Richmond, Virginia

Master of Education

Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Albaugh, Leighann Rastede
Sport Leadership
Sterling, Illinois

Albaugh, Susan Barnes
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Alston, Nokomis LaValle
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Anderson, Varinia Garcia
Counselor Education
Charlottesville, Virginia

Bachvarova, Radoslava Bogomilova
Sport Leadership
Varna, Bulgaria

Bailey, Queen Zueual
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Baker, Andrew Daniel
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Bell, Kimberly Ann
Educational Leadership
LaSalle, New Jersey

Bennett, Deserita Latoya
Curriculum and Instruction
Chesterfield, Virginia

Billings, Jonathan Hollister
Sport Leadership
East Greenwich, Rhode Island

Blackwell, Carol Faye
Educational Leadership
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Boone, David Lee Jr.
Curriculum and Instruction
Newport News, Virginia

Bourne, Kerry Donna-Marie
Educational Leadership
Henderson, North Carolina

Bradley, Lindsay Massey
Counselor Education
Richmond, Virginia

Brent, Anna-Marie
Special Education
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Broderick, E. Scott
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Brown, John Daniel
Educational Leadership
Stafford, Virginia

Byrd, Laurel D.
Educational Leadership
Hartfield, Virginia

Calton, DeAnna Nicole
Special Education
Middletown, Virginia

Cannady, Matthew Edward
Sport Leadership
Belleville, Illinois

Carr, Erin Elizabeth
Counselor Education
Martinsville, Virginia

Champagne, Jennifer Ann
Educational Leadership
Newton, Massachusetts

Christianson, Colette J.
Special Education
Middletown, Virginia

Conley, Anna Beth
Educational Leadership
Middletown, Virginia

Conmy, Erin Walsh
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Cooper, Jerry A.
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Corrigan, Eugene F. Jr.
Sport Leadership
West Point, New York

Cotman, Chireda Denise
Reading
Charles City, Virginia

Courten, Christopher Michael
Curriculum and Instruction
West Seneca, New York

Crump, Elandar Hill
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Curtis, Whitney
Sport Leadership
Middletown, Virginia

Daniel, Meghan Downs
Educational Leadership
Chester, Virginia

* Cum Laude
** Magna Cum Laude
*** Summa Cum Laude
University Honors Student
Degree conferred in Aug. 2011
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Sharon Brooke</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Saluda, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jessica Beth</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Lancaster, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, LaToya Diane</td>
<td>Counselor Education</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Todd Hunter</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Lancaster, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunaway, Tyler E.</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensor, Matthew Terrence</td>
<td>Sport Leadership</td>
<td>Eugene, Oregon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes, Mary Christine</td>
<td>Counselor Education</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr, Jennifer A.</td>
<td>Special Education</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Heather Megan</td>
<td>Special Education</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Erin Lea Cousins</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourné, Danville Herrmon</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franco, Sheila</td>
<td>Special Education</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Shanté M.</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freundt, Nicole R.</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagnon, Kristin Emma</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geratowski, Mary-Katherine</td>
<td>Sport Leadership</td>
<td>Radford, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Allotte Joy</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Vermont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Brannon Todd</td>
<td>Sport Leadership</td>
<td>Greensboro, North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Angela Garland</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Tappahannock, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Timothy W.</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Locust Grove, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Laura Ashley</td>
<td>Counselor Education</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Megan Alexandra</td>
<td>Sport Leadership</td>
<td>Lynchburg, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heine, Todd Matthew</td>
<td>Counselor Education</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinds, Sashoi Marvaean</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock, Jacob K.</td>
<td>Sport Leadership</td>
<td>San Luis Obispo, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hord, April Dawn</td>
<td>Adult Learning</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Lucy Rebecca</td>
<td>Adult Learning</td>
<td>Emporia, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hundley, Jonathan Dare</td>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction</td>
<td>Manchester, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hipper, Thomas</td>
<td>Sport Leadership</td>
<td>Olpe, Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hara, Elizabeth McCauley</td>
<td>Special Education</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Kenneth Ryan</td>
<td>Sport Leadership</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Anna Christie</td>
<td>Special Education</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jeffrey Miller</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>New Castle, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Raymund Dottrel</td>
<td>Sport Leadership</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Kelly DuBose</td>
<td>Special Education</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Kristen Marie</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolt, Alexander George</td>
<td>Sport Leadership</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane, Charles N.</td>
<td>Sport Leadership</td>
<td>Bluff, North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Timothy Higgins</td>
<td>Sport Leadership</td>
<td>Verona, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lerman, David Harris</td>
<td>Counselor Education</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lind, Donald Scott</td>
<td>Sport Leadership</td>
<td>New Knoxville, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Patricia A. Kelly</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Leesburg, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malechek, Kathi Heathcote</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Hartfield, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Jason Allen</td>
<td>Sport Leadership</td>
<td>Annandale, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massa, Michael Jefferson</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meza Benitez, Eduardo Enrique</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Goldsboro, North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mick, Leonard Silas III</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Kanawha Head, West Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor, Elaine Clai borne</td>
<td>Counselor Education</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Tamika N.</td>
<td>Counselor Education</td>
<td>Louisa, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins, Yvonne Jolene</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas-Rostan, Amy Renee</td>
<td>Counselor Education</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, LaTonya B.</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulchell, Sherry Diane Roberts</td>
<td>Sport Leadership</td>
<td>Reading, Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pcsolinski, Paul Jackson</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegoraro, Karen Jane</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdomo Torres, Ancizar</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primiano, Steven Thomas</td>
<td>Sport Leadership</td>
<td>Euclid, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajagopal, Lauren</td>
<td>Counselor Education</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoney, Rachel Brooke</td>
<td>Sport Leadership</td>
<td>Hickory, North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripley, Jessica Leigh</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robinson, Karen Andrica
Educational Leadership
Sumter, South Carolina

Robinson, Rodney A.
Educational Leadership
Aylett, Virginia

Rosales Aparicio, Yanira Noemi
Educational Leadership
Usulutan, El Salvador

Rose-Wright, Arlene M.
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Schreiber, Carol Ann
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Sheridan, John Samuel III
Educational Leadership
Glen Allen, Virginia

Smith, Ashley
Counselor Education
Richmond, Virginia

Snyder, Rebecca Ann
Counselor Education
Charlottesville, Virginia

Socha, Kevin Martin
Educational Leadership
Sterling Heights, Michigan

Stephenson, George Pendleton Jr.
Sport Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Taylor, Kathryn Ann
Special Education
Norfolk, Virginia

Thompson-Nugent, Michelle Venesha
Educational Leadership
Raleigh, North Carolina

Tucker, Billy J.
Educational Leadership
Stafford, Virginia

Turkson, Eunice
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Turpin, Robert A. III
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Vaughns-Oliver, Shornett Bethune
Educational Leadership
Fayetteville, North Carolina

Vaughn, Sarah M.
Reading
Beaverdam, Virginia

Walker, Deborah Lynn
Educational Leadership
Midlothian, Virginia

Walker, Techa Marie
Educational Leadership
Fayetteville, North Carolina

Walsh-Davis, Janet Marie
Educational Leadership
Sumter, South Carolina

Ward, Courtney Jamalle
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Wilson, Matthew Andrew
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Winfield, Carolyn S.
Counselor Education
Chester, Virginia

Witcher-Prentiss, Diana
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Woodfin, Lindsie Rutherford
Special Education
Midlothian, Virginia

Wright, Paul Douglas
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Wright-Griffiths, Nicole Alicia
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Yoo, Eun-Jin
Adult Learning
Seoul, South Korea

Zema, Samantha A.
Sport Leadership
Steelton, Pennsylvania

Master of Science
Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Cone, Thomas A. II
Health and Movement Sciences
Tarboro, North Carolina

Harris, Eric D.
Recreation, Parks and Sport Leadership
Charlottesville, Virginia

Hatch, Matthew
Health and Movement Sciences
North Potomac, Maryland

Singh, Jyoti
Health and Movement Sciences
New Delhi, India

Master of Teaching
Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Adkins, Jennifer Lea
Hosea, Virginia

Barrett, Kristin K.
Richmond, Virginia

Bevis, Lauren Pruitt
Arlington, Virginia

Beyer, Patricia Ryan
Midlothian, Virginia

Boston, Monique M.
Brooklyn, New York

Canselo, Monica A.
Tappahannock, Virginia

Carpenter, Kevin Michael
Richmond, Virginia

Climo, Michelle Lynn
Centreville, Virginia

Cutright, Erin K.
Richmond, Virginia

Dubinsky, Theodore
Blacksburg, Virginia

English, Katherine Dominica
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Evans, Rachel Elizabeth
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Fritts, Curtis Marshall
Richmond, Virginia

Glupker, Samantha Erin
Hennico, Virginia

Hall, Ashley Brooke
Chester, Virginia

Hawthorne, Carol Ann
Chesterfield, Virginia

Hickel, Alanna Therese
McLean, Virginia

Korns, Georgia Michelle
Pine Bluff, Arkansas

Kocinski, Kari Marie
Williamsburg, Virginia

Lewis, Kellie Iwren
Glen Allen, Virginia

Little, Abby Christian
Norfolk, Virginia

Loman, Alyson Elizabeth
Midlothian, Virginia

Mahanes, Holly Nichole
King William, Virginia

Mardigian, Stephanie Maria
Richmond, Virginia

Martin, Jesselyn Alana
New Kent, Virginia

Mills, Meghan Kristina
Richmond, Virginia

Nuckols, Joel Woodward IV
Richmond, Virginia

Onley, Dana Victoria
Dinwiddie, Virginia

Petree, Jessica M.
Richmond, Virginia

Ragland, Angela Walton
Richmond, Virginia

* Cum Laude
** Magna Cum Laude
*** Summa Cum Laude
* University Honors Student
^ Degree conferred in Aug. 2011
School of Education

Samuels, Breah Waldman
Burke, Virginia

Sauder, Megan Suzanne Noelle
Lititz, Pennsylvania

Sellergren, Rebecca Johnson
Richmond, Virginia

Shelburne, Lindsey Taylor
Chester, Virginia

Smith, Amanda Warfield
Chesterfield, Virginia

Southworth, Lindsay
Richmond, Virginia

Thach, Susan
Richmond, Virginia

Tyree, Amanda Nicole
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Vandlingham, Andrew Wilson
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Vega, Jonathan Paul
South Hill, Virginia

Wajda, Kristina Ann
Springfield, Virginia

Watkins, Jennifer Elizabeth
Richmond, Virginia

Wheeler, Caroline Cogdell
Goldsboro, North Carolina

Field, Nicole M.
Educational Leadership
Cincinnati, Ohio

Frazier, Elizabeth Ann
Reading Specialist
Farmville, New York

Gil, Nicol Ali
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Hancock, Heather Cocker
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Hatfield, Anna Nicole
Educational Leadership
Bluff City, Tennessee

Huffine, Linda Schaub
Educational Leadership
Midlothian, Virginia

Jones, Carole
Educational Leadership
Powhatan, Virginia

Lambrecht, Stephanie M.
Educational Leadership
Montross, Virginia

Liston, Tonya Joan
Educational Leadership
Powhatan, Virginia

Louth, Kami deSale
Educational Leadership
Midlothian, Virginia

Marshall, Laura Helen
Educational Leadership
Chesterfield, Virginia

McCulloch, Scott Michael
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Millacci, June Dorothy Whitaker
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Pace, Catherine M.
Educational Leadership
Midlothian, Virginia

Parker, Melanie
Educational Leadership
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Rainbolt, Stacey L.
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Ramsay, Laura E.
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Randolph, Natalie Woods
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Richardson, Demetria Yoshida Taylor
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Robinson, Melissa Ann
Reading Specialist
Louisa, Virginia

Russell, Dana Marie
Educational Leadership
Midlothian, Virginia

Seward, Jeremy S.
Educational Leadership
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Smith, Jessica Elaine
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Stepp, Shelli H.
Educational Leadership
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Stevens, Adrian
Educational Leadership
Gum Spring, Virginia

Waltenbaugh, Heather Miller
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Wheeler, Rachel Alice Chaulkin
Educational Leadership
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Whitlow, Laura Hairston
Educational Leadership
Quinton, Virginia

Williams, Stephanie Vanessa
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Anderson, Gillian Yates
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Ashworth, Diana Jones
Reading Specialist
Richmond, Virginia

Barak, Michael
Educational Leadership
East Northport, New York

Beasley, Jamie Michelle
Educational Leadership
Sandston, Virginia

Bergerud, Jeann M.
Educational Leadership
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Best, Robin Regina
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Blair, Catherine M.
Educational Leadership
Powhatan, Virginia

Bellino, Anamarie Severini
Educational Leadership
Frederickburg, Virginia

Booth, Monique Latoya
Educational Leadership
Lousia, Virginia

Bosscher-Allen, Abigail L.
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Brathwaite, Monica
Educational Leadership
Midlothian, Virginia

Campbell, Micah Sean
Educational Leadership
Powhatan, Virginia

Carney, James E.
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Cashin, Lindsey Erin
Educational Leadership
Frederickburg, Virginia

Collins, Sharon Saunders
Educational Leadership
Manakin Sabot, Virginia

Deloatch, Annie M.
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Edmonds, Willie Mae
Educational Leadership
Fayetteville, North Carolina

Fazebaker, Deborah Ann
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Gilbert, Nicole
Educational Leadership
Midlothian, Virginia

Hatfield, Anna Nicole
Educational Leadership
Bluff City, Tennessee

Huffine, Linda Schaub
Educational Leadership
Midlothian, Virginia

Jones, Carole
Educational Leadership
Powhatan, Virginia

Liston, Tonya Joan
Educational Leadership
Powhatan, Virginia

Louth, Kami deSale
Educational Leadership
Midlothian, Virginia

Marshall, Laura Helen
Educational Leadership
Chesterfield, Virginia

McCulloch, Scott Michael
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Millacci, June Dorothy Whitaker
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Pace, Catherine M.
Educational Leadership
Midlothian, Virginia

Parker, Melanie
Educational Leadership
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Rainbolt, Stacey L.
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Ramsay, Laura E.
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Randolph, Natalie Woods
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Richardson, Demetria Yoshida Taylor
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Robinson, Melissa Ann
Reading Specialist
Louisa, Virginia

Russell, Dana Marie
Educational Leadership
Midlothian, Virginia

Seward, Jeremy S.
Educational Leadership
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Smith, Jessica Elaine
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Stepp, Shelli H.
Educational Leadership
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Stevens, Adrian
Educational Leadership
Gum Spring, Virginia

Waltenbaugh, Heather Miller
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Wheeler, Rachel Alice Chaulkin
Educational Leadership
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Whitlow, Laura Hairston
Educational Leadership
Quinton, Virginia

Williams, Stephanie Vanessa
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia
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School of Engineering

Bachelor of Science

Candidates presented by Interim Dean J. Charles Jennett

Aldalbahi, Adel Sharar *
Electrical Engineering
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia

Aldujayan, Abdulrahman Ahmed
Electrical Engineering
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia

Alhadad, Ali **
Electrical Engineering
Kuwait City, Kuwait

Almuhanna, Ali Mohammed *
Electrical Engineering
Damman, Saudi Arabia

Almuways, Abdullah Fajad *
Electrical Engineering
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia

Altayeb, Badredlin Bashir *
Computer Science
Khartoum, Sudan

Atabong, Asonganyi *
Biomedical Engineering
Alexandria, Virginia

Ayasor, Simde Osnim **
Biomedical Engineering
Rockville, Maryland

Barnard, Aimee Michelle Bier *
Mechanical Engineering
Quinton, Virginia

Barnett, William Matson V
Mechanical Engineering
Montclair, Virginia

Bayliss, Stephen Mullen
Computer Engineering
Midlothian, Virginia

Binyousef, Moath Mansour
Electrical Engineering
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia

Bryant, James Royal *
Mechanical Engineering
Chesterfield, Virginia

Clavijo, William Paul
Electrical Engineering
Quito, Ecuador

Clay, Sylvia May ***
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Cremelge, Richard Clay IV
Chemical and Life Science Engineering, Chemistry
Killeen, Texas

Cunningham, Sarah Elizabeth
Mechanical Engineering
Williamsburg, Virginia

Daniels, Adam Lee
Computer Science
Fairfax Station, Virginia

Dimen, Alexander Norman *
Mechanical Engineering
Lousa, Virginia

Dodd, Jocaro Leron
Mechanical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

D'Souza, Steve Mark *
Biomedical Engineering
Fairfax, Virginia

Earles, Bryan Edward *
Electrical Engineering, Physics
Mechanicsville, Virginia

El Sayah, Mohamad Osman ***
Mechanical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Friedman, Brian H.
Mechanical Engineering
Fairfax, Virginia

Gao, Yan *
Mechanical Engineering
Tianjin, China

Hackett, Amber Rose *
Biomedical Engineering
Newport News, Virginia

Hahn, Michael J. *
Mechanical Engineering
Falls Church, Virginia

Hall, Cosciel Susan ***
Biomedical Engineering
Chesapeake, Virginia

Holzbach, Joshua Lantz
Computer Science
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Hoover, Adam James *
Electrical Engineering
Midlothian, Virginia

Hubbard, Mark Allen
Electrical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Kessinger, Charles Ryan *
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Midlothian, Virginia

Lam, Nathan Randall *
Mechanical Engineering
Barbourville, Virginia

Lawson, Darryl Gray
Mechanical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Leach, Kevin Gregory
Computer Engineering
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Leinberger, Scott R.
Computer Science
Richmond, Virginia

Marshall, Michael James
Electrical Engineering
Chester, Virginia

McClure, Lyndon Scott
Mechanical Engineering
Charlotte, North Carolina

Mekonnen, Abiye K.
Biomedical Engineering
Washington, D.C.

Morris, Tyler Douglas
Mechanical Engineering
Diwany, Virginia

Novak, Jessica Inez
Mechanical Engineering
Smithfield, Virginia

Page, Buck Thomas *
Mechanical Engineering
Louisa, Virginia

Pultz, Wyatt Quinn **
Computer Science
King George, Virginia

Ridge, Ryan Scott *
Mechanical Engineering
Danbury, Connecticut

Rudat, Nathaniel Seth
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Sarpong, Evans Boateng *
Biomedical Engineering
West Chester, Ohio

Shaaban, Sultan Shafik
Mechanical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Shomada, William Westwood
Mechanical Engineering
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Simmons, Richard Theodore *
Electrical Engineering
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Stoudt, Skyler O.
Computer Science
Chesterfield, Virginia

Traynham, Donald Vernoy Jr. *
Mechanical Engineering
Newport News, Virginia

Utsch, Brendan D. *
Mechanical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Vi, Christopher C.
Computer Science
Arlington, Virginia
School of Engineering

Vinsh, David Michael II  
Electrical Engineering  
Prince George, Virginia

Walker, Nathan Josaia  
Mechanical Engineering  
Aurora, Illinois

Warren, Stephen Julian  
Biomedical Engineering  
Newport News, Virginia

Whalen, James Francis Jr.  
Mechanical Engineering  
Chester, Virginia

Wilden, Benjamin William Dwyer  
Computer Science  
Vienna, Virginia

Wilson, Christopher Langston  
Computer Science  
Richmond, Virginia

Bhuta, Dimple  
Biomedical Engineering  
Mumbai, India

Karnad, Vaishnavi Vijay  
Biomedical Engineering  
Kolhapur, India

Boney, Quelley B.  
Mechanical and Nuclear Engineering  
Suffolk, Virginia

Kulkarni, Sukhada Sanjay  
Mechanical and Nuclear Engineering  
Nashik, India

Chande, Ruchi Dilip  
Biomedical Engineering  
Richmond, Virginia

Kumbhare, Deepak  
Biomedical Engineering  
Bhopal, India

Chen, Redcliff  
Computer Science  
Richmond, Virginia

Liu, Yinli  
Computer Science  
Chongqing, China

Chennu, Raghav Venkat Sai  
Computer Science  
Williamsburg, Virginia

McCool, Jennifer Murgan  
Biomedical Engineering  
Midlothian, Virginia

Clarke, Joshua Geiger  
Mechanical and Nuclear Engineering  
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Mize, Lloyd Benton IV  
Engineering  
Midlothian, Virginia

Daroy, Daniel Anthony  
Mechanical and Nuclear Engineering  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Nair, Meera M.  
Computer Science  
Trivandrum, India

Fang, Yan  
Mechanical and Nuclear Engineering  
Nanjing, China

Ndione, Ndye F.  
Engineering  
Dakar, Senegal

Higgins, Sean William  
Biomedical Engineering  
Yarmouth, Maine

Phaisansombat, Wilairat  
Engineering  
Richmond, Virginia

Ho, Thu  
Mechanical and Nuclear Engineering  
Roanoke, Virginia

Pridgen, Kristina A.  
Engineering  
Richmond, Virginia

Saxena, Gunjan  
Biomedical Engineering  
Indore, India

Scott, George Ross Jr.  
Mechanical and Nuclear Engineering  
Richmond, Virginia

Shetty, Naveen RaghuRam  
Computer Science  
Bangalore, India

Stilwell, Levi H.  
Engineering  
Williamsburg, Virginia

Surampudi, Vasudha  
Engineering  
Secunderabad, India

Vasudevan, Devnath  
Biomedical Engineering  
Chennai, India

Vikas, Vidwans Ketan  
Biomedical Engineering  
Thane, India

Wagner, Brian C.  
Engineering  
Bethel, Ohio

Wang, Chenyu  
Engineering  
Richmond, Virginia

Woodberry, Kendra LaNae  
Engineering  
Richmond, Virginia

Continued...
Graduate School

Master of Interdisciplinary Studies

Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Bervanger, Tammy Lee
Richmond, Virginia

Davenport, Laura Zwadyk
Midlothian, Virginia

Goode Boyd, Renee
Neptune, New Jersey

Gordy, Michael Reese
Chesterfield, Virginia

Grisso, Teresa Gill
Roanoke, Virginia

Harrison-Lane, Carla Natasha
Richmond, Virginia

Heber, Michelle Jean
Chester, Virginia

Lewis, Cynthia Grant
Emporia, Virginia

Newsome, Kenneth C.
Windsor, Virginia

Richardson, Melinda S.
Roanoke, Virginia

Spawn, Christopher Bishop
Crofton, Nebraska

Whitehurst, Michelle S.
Powhatan, Virginia

Williams, Julia Ann
Wingate, North Carolina
Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Chainani, Rick Kishore
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Houston, Texas

Hickson, Kelsey Ann
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Glen Allen, Virginia

Leal, Alexis Fernando
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Falls Church, Virginia

Master of Science

Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Asnake, Betlehem Mulu
Pharmacology and Toxicology
Los Angeles, California

Brown, Damien Ellis
Anatomy and Neurobiology
Richmond, Virginia

Bruch, William Mark III
Anatomy and Neurobiology
Richmond, Virginia

Call, Richard Jason
Biochemistry
Richmond, Virginia

Cathef, Jeanne Teresa
Addiction Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Dalton, Dustin K.
Anatomy and Neurobiology
Asheville, North Carolina

Dance, Mario Edwardo
Pharmacology and Toxicology
Chester, Virginia

Deo, Shivdeep K.
Microbiology and Immunology
Centreville, Virginia

Eisa, Abdulkadir Mohammed Ahmed
Addiction Studies
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia

Evans, Karr Lynn
Microbiology and Immunology
Glen Allen, Virginia

Fine, Lindy Michelle Bardini
Microbiology and Immunology
Bowie, Maryland

Gardiner, Daniel James
Physiology
Winchester, Virginia

Hawkins, Tracey Marie
Addiction Studies
Murrayville, Virginia

Karurutil, Mohammed Zakir
Addiction Studies
London, England

Leung, Ka-Po
Pharmacology and Toxicology
Woodbridge, Virginia

Li, Chao
Human Genetics
DanjiangKou, China

Lueddes, Jonathan Craig
Human Genetics
Burchard, Nebraska

Magar, Manisha
Physiology
Fairfax, Virginia

Malata, Ruel E.
Addiction Studies
Iloilo City, Philippines

Mayton, Eric Kyler
Biochemistry
Lawrenceville, Virginia

Miliboni, Eleni
Addiction Studies
Athens, Greece

Moore, Dan
Biochemistry
Viren, Virginia

Moore, John Hudson II
Human Genetics
Stevens Point, Wisconsin

Nguyen, Huong Le Diem
Physiology
Richmond, Virginia

Park, Gyu Tae
Physiology
Ellicott City, Maryland

Philip, Alexander Anthony
Physiology
Glen Allen, Virginia

Shepard, Eva
Addiction Studies
Saxton's River, Vermont

Shin, Christopher H.
Anatomy and Neurobiology
Fullerton, California

Terell, Danielle L.
Addiction Studies
Powhatan, Virginia

Thompson, Lauren Elizabeth
Pharmacology and Toxicology
Dublin, Virginia

Umali, Samantha Miranda
Biochemistry
Norfolk, Virginia

Uzzell, Jamar Pierre
Biochemistry
Washington, D.C.

Verdicchio, Thomas Patrick
Medical Physics
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Yaseen, Alae Abod
Human Genetics
Najaf, Iraq

Yut, Kenneth Remy
Biochemistry
Springfield, Virginia

Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Asa, Mulu Betlehem
Pharmacology and Toxicology
Los Angeles, California

Brown, Damien Ellis
Anatomy and Neurobiology
Richmond, Virginia

Bruch, William Mark III
Anatomy and Neurobiology
Richmond, Virginia

Call, Richard Jason
Biochemistry
Richmond, Virginia

Cathef, Jeanne Teresa
Addiction Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Dalton, Dustin K.
Anatomy and Neurobiology
Asheville, North Carolina

Dance, Mario Edwardo
Pharmacology and Toxicology
Chester, Virginia

Deo, Shivdeep K.
Microbiology and Immunology
Centreville, Virginia

Eisa, Abdulkadir Mohammed Ahmed
Addiction Studies
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia

Evans, Karr Lynn
Microbiology and Immunology
Glen Allen, Virginia

Fine, Lindy Michelle Bardini
Microbiology and Immunology
Bowie, Maryland

Gardiner, Daniel James
Physiology
Winchester, Virginia

Hawkins, Tracey Marie
Addiction Studies
Murrayville, Virginia

Karurutil, Mohammed Zakir
Addiction Studies
London, England

Leung, Ka-Po
Pharmacology and Toxicology
Woodbridge, Virginia

Li, Chao
Human Genetics
DanjiangKou, China

Lueddes, Jonathan Craig
Human Genetics
Burchard, Nebraska

Magar, Manisha
Physiology
Fairfax, Virginia

Malata, Ruel E.
Addiction Studies
Iloilo City, Philippines

Mayton, Eric Kyler
Biochemistry
Lawrenceville, Virginia

Miliboni, Eleni
Addiction Studies
Athens, Greece

Moore, Dan
Biochemistry
Viren, Virginia

Moore, John Hudson II
Human Genetics
Stevens Point, Wisconsin

Nguyen, Huong Le Diem
Physiology
Richmond, Virginia

Park, Gyu Tae
Physiology
Ellicott City, Maryland

Philip, Alexander Anthony
Physiology
Glen Allen, Virginia

Shepard, Eva
Addiction Studies
Saxton's River, Vermont

Shin, Christopher H.
Anatomy and Neurobiology
Fullerton, California

Terell, Danielle L.
Addiction Studies
Powhatan, Virginia

Thompson, Lauren Elizabeth
Pharmacology and Toxicology
Dublin, Virginia

Umali, Samantha Miranda
Biochemistry
Norfolk, Virginia

Uzzell, Jamar Pierre
Biochemistry
Washington, D.C.

Verdicchio, Thomas Patrick
Medical Physics
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Yaseen, Alae Abod
Human Genetics
Najaf, Iraq

Yut, Kenneth Remy
Biochemistry
Springfield, Virginia
### School of Nursing

**Bachelor of Science**

Candidates presented by Dean Nancy F. Langston

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, Hannah Ruth **</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akula, Nancy H. **</td>
<td>Middletown, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Lalon Susan</td>
<td>South Boston, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Chiquita Nicole</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Ebony J.</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arooji, Kendra Elizabeth</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustin, Emily Ann</td>
<td>Forest, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babbs, Mary Rebecca</td>
<td>Boykins, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badalian, Shusheen *</td>
<td>Brigham City, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Thomas Christopher *</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayham, Jamie A.</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beasley, Kimberly Michelle</td>
<td>Partlow, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings, Traci</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Meredith Lee **</td>
<td>Warrenton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blount, Sandricka Vernaesta</td>
<td>James City, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombardier, Michael Neal **</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benini, Adam J.</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonovitch, Kristine Carol</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Carol E. ***</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs, Melissa Ann Beaty</td>
<td>Madison Heights, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kristin Jeanette **</td>
<td>Harrisonburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdette, Brittany Nicole</td>
<td>Suffolk, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Katherine Louise **</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buthe, Jeffrey Thomas **</td>
<td>Harrisonburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carden, Yvonne K. ^</td>
<td>South Boston, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas, Adam</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childress, Martha Lukhard</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Caroline Marie **</td>
<td>Wytheville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Lara K. *</td>
<td>Seattle, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coat, Kristin Barquet</td>
<td>New Orleans, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Allison Claire *</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee, Melissa M. **</td>
<td>Mathews, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels, Jessica J.</td>
<td>Upper Marlboro, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Esther Hanchev</td>
<td>Stuart, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies, Darcy B.</td>
<td>Mansfield, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Katie Marie **</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, Kristin Elizabeth</td>
<td>Norfolk, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon, Cara Lynn</td>
<td>West Point, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doss, Amanda N. **</td>
<td>Salisbury, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Carrie Gail</td>
<td>Courtland, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Rebecca Michele *</td>
<td>Lynchburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early, Geoffrey Gavin **</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter, Jill Hedrick</td>
<td>Amelia, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echols, Elizabeth L. **</td>
<td>Monroe, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eftekhari, Jamie Elizabeth **</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Kelly N. *</td>
<td>Tappahannock, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Nicole **</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsayed, Dalia Nour *</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensminger, Carrie Shreve ***</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields-Sykes, Karen A.</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Jamie Leigh *</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick, Devon Marie **</td>
<td>Middleburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fretwell, Wendy Michelle</td>
<td>Stuarts Draft, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freund, Alyson Elizabeth **</td>
<td>Seaford, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garayua-Johnson, Jessica N. *</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geiger, Karen Lindsey ***</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard, Jessica June **</td>
<td>Kalamazoo, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie, Jennifer Lyne ***</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilman, Shannon Taylor *</td>
<td>Portsmouth, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmer, Shannon Katheryn</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladysz, Kristen Marie *</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein, Alison Leigh **</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Lauren Amber</td>
<td>Staunton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould, Barbara Michelle</td>
<td>Suffolk, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graf, Marlène C. *</td>
<td>Wilton, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaupmann, Michele Taylor</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, William Henry III</td>
<td>Tarboro, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Elena R.</td>
<td>Suffolk, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Tara Yvette ^</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Donna Marie</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Dana Byrne **</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, LeeAnn L</td>
<td>Colonial Heights, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton, Brigitte Simmons</td>
<td>Petersburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook, Lisa Filak ***</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City, State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder, Alisa Rita</td>
<td>Chantilly, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hueber, Kelley Kristine</td>
<td>Grapevine, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Carman Rae</td>
<td>Rustburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Elizabeth Logan</td>
<td>Tazewell, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Stephanie Hovershelt</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, Rachel Elizabeth</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques, Tasha Andrianna</td>
<td>Dale City, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrelle, Kimberly Cooke</td>
<td>Hanover, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett, Helen Payne</td>
<td>Spotsylvania, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper, Andrew Paul</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jernigan, Ursula Evans</td>
<td>Durham, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns, Karla Loth</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Kimberly Joan</td>
<td>Alexandria, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Leonora Denise</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Sarah Geeun</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Christen Richelle</td>
<td>Jonesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larmon, Cheryl Ann</td>
<td>Altoona, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Gernita Lazale</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lear, René Ashley</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Shari Yvonne</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligon, Tequilla J</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lind, Melody Kaye</td>
<td>McLean, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobo, Wendy</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Ashley Marratta</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luksan, Rocki L</td>
<td>Hanover, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limaqui, Grace Landicho</td>
<td>Hendon, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mace, Karen Parks</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maith, Ghislaine-Tatiana Marie</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Crystal Gail</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcantonio, Laura Angela</td>
<td>Fairfax Station, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Zachary Thomas</td>
<td>Sequim, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartney, Andrew Scott</td>
<td>Locust Grove, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Marcella Welch</td>
<td>Spotsylvania, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough, Melissa Mason</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlone, Talya LaVonne</td>
<td>San Mateo, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil-Oliver, Kristie Shantel</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueen, Nicole</td>
<td>Newark, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesick, Kenneth William</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milam, Lisa Anne</td>
<td>Tijard, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles, Michelle Renee</td>
<td>Selma, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon, Yates Carr</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Emily Elizabeth</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motta, Mary L</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movry, Melissa Marie</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munz, Valerie L</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neilson, Kandice Lynn</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan, Penny M</td>
<td>Massapequa, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noorhock, Ashley Mario</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Michele Renee</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onoh, Anthony Ikechukwu</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens, Kelly Christina</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pablo, Jasmine Marie Arriola</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagac, Lauren Marie</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagtakan, Grace Gonzales</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedemonte, Luis A</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggam, Latasha Ann</td>
<td>Amelia, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phor, Makara</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, Susan Marie</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuler, Jocelyn Pace</td>
<td>McLean, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan, Courtney Kathleen</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Ashley Hawkins</td>
<td>Gordonsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Snelling, Serina Lisa  
Hampton, Virginia

Squires, Mark Shane  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Stade, Natalie Nichole **  
Blacksburg, Virginia

Stewart, Leah Allison  
Chesapeake, Virginia

Stroud, Betty Jo  
Zuni, Virginia

Suarez-Marine, Angelica  
Stafford, Virginia

Sydnor, Danielle LaTasha  
Richmond, Virginia

Tague, Linda Malvin  
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Taylor, Jessica L **  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Thurston, Virginia Ann  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Tolley, Laurie L  
New Kent, Virginia

Topley, Robin Marie  
Stafford, Virginia

Tracy, Ashley Elizabeth ***  
Burlington, Vermont

Traynham, Heather Anne  
Williamsburg, Virginia

Tremblay, Jessica Ann **  
Richmond, Virginia

Turpin, Abigail Teodoro  
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Wade, Heather Ryann  
Ashland, Virginia

Wagner, Sara Michelle **  
Powhatan, Virginia

Walker, Lisa Dann  
Jeannette, Pennsylvania

Ward, Matthew David  
Fayetteville, North Carolina

Waugh, William Brian Sr. **  
Richmond, Virginia

West, Stacey Lynn  
Gloucester, Virginia

White, Tiffany Louise  
Midlothian, Virginia

Whitt, Jennifer Ryan *  
Norfolk, Virginia

Wilson, Anastasia M. **  
Samara, Russia

Wilson, Emily A. ***  
Springfield, Virginia

Wind, Megan Taylor **  
Tappahannock, Virginia

Wipf, Rebecka Lynne  
Norfolk, Virginia

Wolber, Kristin Lindsay *  
Fairfax Station, Virginia

Woofolk, Lauren Nicole  
Beaverdam, Virginia

Wright, Jami **  
Fairmont, West Virginia

Wright, Theresa Marianna  
Newport News, Virginia

Wu, Joyce Yun *  
Fairfax, Virginia

Wyatt, Emily Nicole  
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Brindle, C. Tod  
Henrico, Virginia

Burk, Lindsey C.  
Chester, Virginia

Burk, Ruth Srednicki ^  
Richmond, Virginia

Carter, Nina Marie  
Staunton, Virginia

Choi, Kin Man  
Hong Kong, China

Cloutier, Rachel  
Enfield, Connecticut

Davis, Kimberly D.  
Sandston, Virginia

Downs, Genevieve F  
New Kent, Virginia

Edmonds-Waller, Kelva R.  
Richmond, Virginia

Farmer, Crystal M.  
Chester, Virginia

Foster, Melissa Maria Keller ^  
Charles City, Virginia

Garabedian, Jennifer B.  
Colonial Heights, Virginia

Gladston, Joy Rebekah  
Richmond, Virginia

Juniet, Emily Louise  
Richmond, Virginia

Marron, Patricia St. George  
Richmond, Virginia

Martinette, Joanna  
Chester, Virginia

McDonald, Amoy A.  
Midlothian, Virginia

Minior, Siobhan Elizabeth  
Somerset, Massachusetts

Mitchell, Dale Erin  
Richmond, Virginia

Murray, Samantha R.  
Chesapeake, Virginia

Owens, Melissa Stanley  
Loudon, Virginia

Pfeiffer, Charles Richard  
Powhatan, Virginia

Phillips, Daniel P. ^  
Winchester, Virginia

Scruggs, Elizabeth P.  
Malibu, California

Sims, Amy Elko  
Chesterfield, Virginia

Stells, Barbara Marie ^  
Richmond, Virginia

Trumbore, Caitlin Boyle ^  
Henrico, Virginia

Vecchione, Sara Mauri  
Richmond, Virginia

Wechsler, Sara Townsend  
King William, Virginia

Willis, Helen Agnew  
Chesterfield, Virginia

Post-master's Certificate

Candidates presented
by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, 
Graduate School

Bryant, Kathy Elliott  
Chesterfield, Virginia

Lanciault, Sheila Ann  
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Master of Science

Candidates presented
by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, 
Graduate School

Alberg, Laura Beth ^  
Henrico, Virginia

Betts, Wanalee Chuasiriporn  
Midlothian, Virginia
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School of Pharmacy

Master of Science

Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Ahmed, Mostafa Hassan
Mohamed A.
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Cairo, Egypt

Mehta, Shrenik Chetan ^
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Mumbai, India

Moorthy, Vidya
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Chennai, India

Tao, Jing ^
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Shanghai, China

Vaithianathan, Soundarya ^
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Richmond, Virginia
VCU Commencement 2011
School of Social Work

Bachelor of Social Work

Candidates presented by Dean James E. Hinterlong

Bonuccelli, Sarah K. *^  
Richmond, Virginia

Everett, Shannon ^  
Beaverdam, Virginia

Harris, JoAnna Marie  
Richmond, Virginia

Kuiee, Kayla Ann ^  
Social Work, Psychology  
Richmond, Virginia

Rodriguez, Nancy Elizabeth ^  
Los Angeles, California

Siwiec, Lisa Ann ^  
Midlothian, Virginia

Smith, Lucy McCullough Hays ^  
Roanoke, Virginia

Sticklaid, Emily Roma *  
Burke, Virginia

Wagner, Kari Nichole  
Mesa, Arizona

Master of Social Work

Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudreau, Graduate School

Awkward, Crystal Leslie  
Hampton, Virginia

Barahona, Elisabeth Anne Krabill ^  
Palmira, Virginia

Broderick, Michael A.  
Charleston, South Carolina

Cochran, Donque J. ^  
Charlotte, North Carolina

Coleman, Allyson B. ^  
Alexandria, Virginia

Cutler, Ruth Marie ^  
Prince George, Virginia

Elcano, Jeffrey Cooke ^  
Woodbridge, Virginia

Farrell, Rosanna Patricia ^  
Leesburg, Virginia

Gyure, Kevin Richard ^  
Chester, Virginia

Hardin, Anna Gulf ^  
Norfolk, Virginia

Henry, LeKeisha K. ^  
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Herrmann, Amy Leslie ^  
Richmond, Virginia

Hopkins, Joanna B. ^  
Fredericksburg, Virginia

James, Anika Janelle ^  
Woodbridge, Virginia

Mason, Colleen L.  
Burke, Virginia

Matthews, Marquisha LeNee ^  
Richmond, Virginia

Ortiz, Eva Maria ^  
Stanley, North Carolina

Saade, Tracey  
Annandale, Virginia

Schechter, Elizabeth ^  
Rockville, Maryland

Shinrock, Barbara Anne ^  
Reston, Virginia

Williams, Vanessa Denise ^  
Alexandria, Virginia

Woodward, Roxanne M. ^  
Kearneysville, West Virginia
VCU Commencement 2011

VCU Life Sciences

Bachelor of Science

Candidates presented by Vice Provost Thomas F. Huff

Auckland, Nicholas Olav
Bioinformatics
Williamsburg, Virginia

Bennett, Laura Eileen
Environmental Studies
Clifton, Virginia

Bey, Sofyan Saori
Environmental Studies
Centreville, Virginia

Chapman, Jordan Arthur Mackenzie
Environmental Studies
Newport News, Virginia

Choksey, Pooja Kamiesh
Environmental Studies
Woodbridge, Virginia

Crossman, Katherine Amber
Environmental Studies
Mt. Holly, Virginia

Dunlap, Thomas Michael
Environmental Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Fleming, Christopher Joseph
Environmental Studies
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Hutto, Angela P.
Environmental Studies
Midlothian, Virginia

Long, Parker J.
Environmental Studies
Richmond, Virginia

McCarthy, Catherine Claire
Environmental Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Metz, Jeffrey Davis
Environmental Studies
Roanoke, Virginia

Niemeyer, Jordan Lewis
Bioinformatics
Richmond, Virginia

O'Briant, Kelly Michelle
Bioinformatics
Arlington, Virginia

Rhine, Tarah Elizabeth
Environmental Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Ross, Donald Maurice Jr.
Environmental Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Scheibe, Christine
Environmental Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Thomas, Sylvia Renay
Environmental Studies
Madison Heights, Virginia

Tuck, Christopher Alan
Environmental Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Tyndall, Charles Brantley III
Environmental Studies
Clayton, North Carolina

Vattelana, Dylan Andrew
Environmental Studies
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Wales, Johnny Lee II
Environmental Studies
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Master of Science

Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Caufield, John Larry
Bioinformatics
Lionville, Pennsylvania

Porter, Aaron James
Environmental Studies
Ashland, Virginia

Riggan, Anna Elizabeth
Environmental Studies
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Siangphoe, Umaporn
Bioinformatics
Richmond, Virginia

Sturke, Peter Milton
Environmental Studies
Sterling, Virginia

Daniel, Christina Leahy
Richmond, Virginia

Revelle, Leah Reedy
Hurt, Virginia

Sullivan, Bettina Rayfield
Richmond, Virginia

Master of Bioinformatics

Candidate presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Xiao, Ena Y.
Flushing, New York

Master of Environmental Studies

Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Batsel, Kirk A.
Lynchburg, Virginia

Considine, Kaelyn Nicole
Midlothian, Virginia
Candidates presented by Dean F. Douglas Boudinot, Graduate School

Abraham, Nabil Mathew
Microbiology and Immunology
Bangalore, India
B.A., Hiram College
Dissertation: "Characterization of Staphylococcus Aureus Clumping Factor B as a Mediator of Biofilm Formation and its Regulation by Calcium"
Dissertation Adviser: Kimberly K. Jefferson, Ph.D.

Aghazadeh, Babak Seyed
Engineering
Tabriz, Iran
B.S., University of Tabriz
M.S., University of Tehran
Dissertation: "Evaluation of Intracranial Pressure (ICP) Using Brain CT Images and Integrated Image Pattern Recognition and Finite Element Methods"
Dissertation Adviser: Ramazan Pidaparti, Ph.D.

Alkhassawneh, Ruba Adnan
Engineering
Irbid, Jordan
B.S., Jordan University of Science and Technology
M.S., Yarmouk University
Dissertation: "Developing a Hybrid Model to Predict Student First Year Retention and Academic Success in STEM Disciplines Using Neural Networks"
Dissertation Adviser: Rosalyn Hobson, Ph.D.

Allen, Avis K.
Nursing
Ruther Glen, Virginia
B.S.N., Allegheny College
M.S.N., Belmarine College
Dissertation: "Behavioral Relationships in Persons on Hemodialysis"
Dissertation Adviser: Nancy McCain, Ph.D.

Anderson, Lorraine Ballard
Nursing
Chester, Virginia
B.S., Radford University
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "The Determinants of a Nurse's Discretionary Decision to Respond to Situations That Place Patients at Risk for Safety Events but Requires a Response That is Beyond the Scope of Nursing Practice"
Dissertation Adviser: Joan Salyer, Ph.D.

Ashworth, Robin Caroline Rison
Media, Art, and Text
Richmond, Virginia
B.A., James Madison University
M.A., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation Adviser: Kimberly K. Jefferson, Ph.D.

Azab, Belal Mohammed
Human Genetics
Salt, Jodan
B.Sc., Jordan University of Science and Technology
Dissertation: "Statistical Methodologies for Dissecting Heterogeneity in Complex Traits"
Dissertation Advisers: Michael C. Neale, Ph.D., and Brian S. Maher, Ph.D.

Baker, Brenda J.
Nursing
Richmond, Virginia
B.A., Mary Baldwin College
M.S., Emory University
Dissertation: "Understanding Motifs of Late Preterm Infants"
Dissertation Adviser: Jacqueline M. McGrath, Ph.D.

Baker, Kathy M.
Nursing
Chester, Virginia
B.S., Radford University
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Enhancing Family Functioning to Buffer Risk During Middle School Transition: Development of the Multiple Family Group Weekend Retreat"
Dissertation Adviser: David A. Gewirtz, Ph.D.

Bell, L. Andrew
Neuroscience
Richmond, Virginia
B.A., Hampden-Sydney College
Dissertation: "Age Dependent Spatial Characteristics of Epileptiform Activity in Malformed Cortex"
Dissertation Adviser: Kimberle M. Jacobs, Ph.D.

Bigdeli, Tim Bernard
Human Genetics
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., James Madison University
Dissertation: "Combining Drug Therapy Causes Synergistic Cell Toxicity in Mammary Carcinoma and Glioblastoma Cells"
Dissertation Adviser: Paul J. Sankowski, Ph.D.

Batchelor, John H.
Business
Rocky Mount, North Carolina
B.S., M.B.A., East Carolina University
Dissertation: "Leading with Emotional Labor and Affective Leadership Climate as Antecedents to Entrepreneurial Effectiveness"
Dissertation Adviser: Ronald H. Humphrey, Ph.D.

Berry, Rodney Lamont
Education
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
M.A., The College of William and Mary
Dissertation: "Teachers' Perception of Computer Use and Technical Support in a Rural School Division"
Dissertation Adviser: Gary W. Sankowski, Ph.D.

Bristol, Molly Lea
Pharmacology and Toxicology
Forestville, New York
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Role of Autophagy in Radiosensitization of Breast Tumor Cells"
Dissertation Adviser: Debora E. Lyon, Ph.D.

Brodie, Robert Spencer
Social Work
Riverston, Wyoming
B.S., M.S.W., Brigham Young University
Dissertation: "Enhancing Family Functioning to Buffer Risk During Middle School Transition: Development of the Multiple Family Group Weekend Retreat"
Dissertation Adviser: Melissa L. Abell, Ph.D.
Brooks, Paola Venturini
Public Policy and Administration
Richmond, Virginia
B.A., B.Acc., Columbus State University
M.B.A., University of Richmond
Dissertation: "Use of Historical Tax Credits for School Construction in Virginia: Costs, Benefits, Public Administration Implications, and Public Policy Issues"
Dissertation Adviser: William C. Bosher Jr., Ph.D.

Bruce, Joy Ann ^
Health Related Sciences
Bath, North Carolina
B.S., B.A., Texas Tech University
Dissertation: "Acquired Cytogenetic Changes in Adult Twins Discordant for a History of Childhood Sexual Abuse"
Dissertation Adviser: Colleen Jackson-Cook, Ph.D.

Brumelle, Jenni Rebecca
Pathology
Odessa, Texas
B.S., B.A., Texas Tech University
Dissertation: "Acquired Cytogenetic Changes in Adult Twins Discordant for a History of Childhood Sexual Abuse"
Dissertation Adviser: Colleen Jackson-Cook, Ph.D.

Bsool, Abed Al Raooof Khaled ^
Engineering
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia
B.Sc., M.Sc. Yarmouk University
Dissertation: "Processing and Classification of Physiological Signals Using Wavelet Transform and Machine Learning Algorithms"
Dissertation Adviser: Kayvan Najarian, Ph.D.

Callahan, Jill Elizabeth ^
Microbiology and Immunology
Baldwin, New York
B.A., Saint Anselm College
Dissertation: "Functional Characterization of the Streptococcus Sanguinis Core Region"
Dissertation Adviser: Todd Kitten, Ph.D.

Campbell, John Nelson
Neuroscience
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., The College of William and Mary
Dissertation: "Mechanisms of Synapse Remodeling and Epileptogenesis in a Rat Model of Traumatic Brain Injury"
Dissertation Adviser: Severn B. Churn, Ph.D.

Carr, Charles Patrick
Engineering
Hope, Wisconsin
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Design, Fabrication, and Testing of a PDM Micropump With Moving Membrane"
Dissertation Adviser: Ramana Pidaparti, Ph.D.

Charles, Chang-Yeh
Engineering
Taipei, Taiwan
B.S., National Tsing Hua University, Taiwan
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "A Time-Efficient Method for Accurate T1 Mapping of the Human Brain"
Dissertation Adviser: Alan Dodel, Ph.D.

Chalasawadi, Charuyawan ^
Human Genetics
Lopburi, Thailand
M.D., M.S., Prince of Songkla University, Thailand
Dissertation Adviser: Colleen Jackson-Cook, Ph.D.

Cone, Sharon Kent
Nursing
Medford, Massachusetts
B.S., Salve Regina University
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Response to and Recovery From Endotracheal Suctioning in Preterm Infants Using Routine Versus Four Handled Care"
Dissertation Advisers: Mary Jo Grap, Ph.D., Rita Pickler, Ph.D., Jacqueline McGrath, Ph.D., and Paul Wiley, Ph.D.

Davis, Emily Virginia
Art History
Charlottesville, Virginia
B.A., M.A., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "The Female Nude in Art Nouveau: The Body as Decorative Object"
Dissertation Adviser: Eric Garberson, Ph.D.

Davis, Don Emerson Jr.
Counseling Psychology
Kennesaw, Georgia
B.A., Yale University
M.A., Richmond Graduate University
Dissertation: "Relational Humility"
Dissertation Adviser: Everett V. Worthington, Ph.D.

Marfatia, Urvi
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Cary, North Carolina
B.Pharm., Sardar Patel University, India
Dissertation: "Impact of Medicare Part D Coverage Gap on Beneficiaries' Adherence to Prescription Medications"
Dissertation Adviser: Norman V. Carroll, Ph.D.

Dorflinger, Lindsey M.
Clinical Psychology
Chatham, New Jersey
B.A., University of Richmond
M.A., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "The Interpersonal Process and Predictors of Consent in Tissue Donation Requests"
Dissertation Adviser: Stephen M. Auerbach, Ph.D.

Drake, Jennifer Irene ^
Integrative Life Sciences
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
B.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison
M.Bin., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Gene Expression in the Right Ventricle During Development of Pulmonary Hypertension"
Dissertation Adviser: Paul M. Fawcett, Ph.D.

Duncan, Jeffrey Allan
Education
Glen Allen, Virginia
B.S., United States Military Academy
M.A., The University of Iowa
Dissertation: "An Assessment of Principal's Technology Leadership: A Statewide Survey"
Dissertation Advisers: Gary W. Sarkoz, Ph.D., Jonathan Becker, Ph.D., Cheryl Magill, Ph.D., and Britt Watwood, Ph.D.
Dur, Ender  
Engineering  
Istanbul, Turkey  
B.S., Yildiz Technical University  
M.B.A., Gebze Institute of Technology  
Dissertation Advisor: Vishnu Babu Sundaresan, Ph.D.

Eastham, Linda A.  
Nursing  
Palmyra, Virginia  
B.S., University of Virginia  
M.S.N., University of Virginia  
Dissertation: "Living with HIV: Views Through the Blog"  
Dissertation Advisor: D. Patricia Gray, Ph.D.

Edwards, Eric Shawn  
Pharmaceutical Sciences  
Richmond, Virginia  
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University  
Dissertation: "Development of a Novel Model to Assess Qualitative and Quantitative Dynamics Associated with the Subcutaneous or Intramuscular Administration of Pharmaceuticals and Associated Parenteral Delivery Systems"  
Dissertation Advisors: William R. Garnett, Ph.D., and William H. Barr, Ph.D.

El-Danaf, Rana N.  
Neuroscience  
Henrico, Virginia  
B.S., M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University  
Dissertation: "Developmental Remodeling of Relay Cells in the Dorsal Lateral Geniculate Nucleus of the Mouse and the Role of Retinal Innervation"  
Dissertation Advisor: William Guido, Ph.D.

Elzeewski, Justin E.  
Pharmaceutical Sciences  
Richmond, Virginia  
B.S., University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign  
Dissertation: "Fluctuations and Instabilities in Protein Landscapes: From Ligand Unbinding to Translocation"  
Dissertation Advisor: John C. Hackett, Ph.D.

Ellis, James M. Jr.  
Education  
Mechanicsville, Virginia  
B.A., University of Virginia  
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University  
M.S., University of Maryland at College Park  
Dissertation: "Cognitive Origin of the 'Bimby' Effect: A Mixed Methods Exploration of Survey Ratings Regarding the Quality of Public Schools"  
Dissertation Advisor: James H. McMillan, Ph.D.

Engstrom, Joy Nichole  
Education  
Richmond, Virginia  
B.S., M.Ed., Virginia Commonwealth University  
Dissertation: "Special Education Teachers' Perspectives on the Implementation of Functional Behavior Assessment in Schools"  
Dissertation Advisors: Maureen Conroy, Ph.D., and John Kregel, Ph.D.

Evans, Joshua David  
Medical Physics  
Forest, Virginia  
B.S., The College of William and Mary  
Dissertation: "Statistical Image Reconstruction for Quantitative Computed Tomography"  
Dissertation Advisor: Jeffrey Williamson, Ph.D.

Farris, Sean P.  
Pharmacology and Toxicology  
Dayton, Ohio  
B.F.S., Eastern Kentucky University  
Dissertation: "Myelin Gene Expression: Implications for Alcohol Abuse and Dependence"  
Dissertation Advisor: Michael F. Miles, Ph.D.

Fisher, Deborah  
Nursing  
Midlothian, Virginia  
B.A., Virginia Wesleyan College  
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University  
Dissertation: "Opioid Withdrawal Signs and Symptoms in the Pediatric Patient During Opioid Tapering"  
Dissertation Advisor: Mary Jo Grap, Ph.D.

Foco, Rebecca Lynn  
Education  
Midlothian, Virginia  
B.A., M.S., University of Minnesota  
Dissertation: "The Role of Faith Leaders in Partnerships Among Health Promotion Researchers and Faith Communities"  
Dissertation Advisor: Maile Philipson, Ph.D.

Frazelle, Michelle R.  
Nursing  
Richmond, Virginia  
B.S., George Mason University  
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University  
Dissertation: "Healthcare Acquired Infection Risk and Toothbrush Contamination in the ICU"  
Dissertation Advisors: Mary Jo Grap, Ph.D., and Cindy Munro, Ph.D.

Freedman, John Courtland  
Microbiology and Immunology  
Roanoke, Virginia  
B.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University  
Dissertation: "Cytoplasmic Di-GMP Signaling in the Borrelia Spirochetes"  
Dissertation Advisor: Richard T. Marconi, Ph.D.

Fugate-Whitlock, Elizabeth Irene  
Health Related Sciences  
Wilmington, North Carolina  
B.S.W., M.A., University of North Carolina-Wilmington  
Dissertation: "Natural Disasters and Older Adults: The Social Construction of Disaster Planning"  
Dissertation Advisor: J.J. Cotter, Ph.D.

Fuller, Brian Frederick  
Biochemistry  
Holden, Massachusetts  
B.S., Florida Institute of Technology  
M.S., University of Florida  
Dissertation: "Effects of Environmental Tobacco Smoke on the Adult and Developing Rat Brain"  
Dissertation Advisor: Andrew Ottens, Ph.D.

Gao, Yan  
Education  
Mianehou, China  
B.S., Jilin Normal University  
M.Ed., Northeast Normal University  
Dissertation: "Secondary History/Social Studies Teachers' Self-Efficacy Regarding Geography Teaching"  
Dissertation Advisors: Michael D. Davis, Ph.D., Helen R. Aspasas, Ph.D., Gabriel Reich, Ph.D., and Susan P. Mckelvey, Ph.D.

Gentry, Roberta Anne  
Education  
Mechanicsville, Virginia  
B.A., Mary Baldwin College  
M.T., University of Virginia  
Dissertation: "The Content of E-Mentoring: A Study of Experienced and Novice Special Education Teachers Participating in an Online Mentoring Program"  
Dissertation Advisor: Evelyn Reed, Ph.D.

Ghaswalla, Parinaz Khushroo  
Pharmaceutical Sciences  
Mumbai, India  
B.Pharm.Sc., University Institute of Chemical Technology, India  
Dissertation: "Medication-Related Problems in Older Adults: A Focus on Warfarin Underuse and Warfarin-Antibiotic Interactions"  
Dissertation Advisor: Patricia W. Slattum, Ph.D.
Doctor of Philosophy  
continued

Gowen, Christopher Mark  
Engineering  
Arlington, Tennessee  
B.S., Clemson University  
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University  
Dissertation: "Model-guided Systems Metabolic Engineering of Clostridium Thermocellum"  
Dissertation Advisor: Stephen S. Fong, Ph.D.

Hosseini, Seyed Alireza  
Engineering  
Richmond, Virginia  
B.S., University of Tehran  
M.S., Sharif University of Technology  
Dissertation: "Modeling Particle Filtration and Caking in Fibrous Filter Media"  
Dissertation Advisor: Hooman Tafreshi, Ph.D.

Halfond, Raquel W. Padin  
Clinical Psychology  
Charlottesville, Virginia  
B.S., The College of William and Mary  
M.A., Wake Forest University  
Dissertation: "Body Image and Sexuality Among Latino Youth"  
Dissertation Advisor: Wendy Kliever, Ph.D.

Huang, Bernice  
Microbiology and Immunology  
Chapel Hill, North Carolina  
B.S., University of Richmond  
Dissertation: "Anaplasma Phagocytophilum Remodels Its Host Cell-derived Vacuole Into a Protective Niche by Redecorating the Vacuolar Membrane with Select Rab GTPases and Bacterial Proteins"  
Dissertation Advisor: Jason Carleyon, Ph.D.

Huang, Dandan  
Biomolecular Engineering  
Tianjin, China  
B.S., Tianjin University, China  
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University  
Dissertation: "Electroencephalography-Based Brain-Computer Interface System for Navigation"  
Dissertation Advisors: Yu Bai, Ph.D., Ding-Yu Fei, Ph.D., Martin Lenhardt, Ph.D., Azhar Rafiq, Ph.D., and Kayvan Nafarian, Ph.D.

Hurley, Jessica Erin  
Health Related Sciences  
Richmond, Virginia  
B.A., University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill  
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University  
Dissertation: "An Analysis of ADA Title I Allegations of Workplace Discrimination as Filed with the EEOC by Persons With Mental Illness"  
Dissertation Advisor: Brian T. McMahon, Ph.D.

Jackson, Karl Thomas  
Chemistry  
Petersburg, Virginia  
B.S., Virginia State University  
Dissertation Advisor: Hani M. EI-Kadeeri, Ph.D.

Jamerson, Melissa  
Microbiology and Immunology  
Chattanooga, Tennessee  
(B.A., University of Tennessee)  
M.S., University of Florida  
Dissertation: "A Second Chance to Graduate On-Time: High School Students' Perceptions on Participating in an Online Credit Recovery Program"  
Dissertation Advisor: R. Martin Reardon, Ph.D.

Jha, Balendu Shekhar  
Anatomy and Neurobiology  
New Delhi, India  
B.Sc., Delhi University  
Dissertation: "Utilization of Structural and Biochemical Cues to Enhance Peripheral Nerve Regeneration"  
Dissertation Advisor: David Simpson, Ph.D.

Jones, Eric L.  
Education  
Richmond, Virginia  
B.A., University of Virginia  
M.Ed., Virginia Commonwealth University  
Dissertation: "Implications of Educating American Indian Students in an Off-Reservation Environment During 1878-1911: A Document Analysis of the Arikara, Hidatsa, and Mandan Indians at Hampton Normal and Agricultural Institute, Virginia"  
Dissertation Advisor: Maikel I. Phillipsen, Ph.D.

Kaushik, Vivek  
Chemistry  
Bhiwadi, India  
B.S., Kurukshetra University  
M.S., Maharishi Dayanand University  
Dissertation: "Cyclen-based Receptors for Pyrene Dyes and Their Use in Separations Biotechnology"  
Dissertation Advisor: Vladimir A. Sidorov, Ph.D.

Khalafalla, Alsadig Omer  
Public Policy and Administration  
Alexandria, Virginia  
B.A., The University of Louisiana at Lafayette  
M.B.A., Frostburg State University  
Dissertation: "An Assessment of Foreign Workers in Virginia Before and After the Implementation of the Benefit and Fraud Compliance Assessment Program"  
Dissertation Advisor: William Neumar, Ph.D.

Kim, Hana  
Counseling Psychology  
St. Petersburg, Florida  
B.S., University of Florida  
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University  
Dissertation: "Understanding Death Anxiety in Women with Gynecologic Cancer"  
Dissertation Advisor: Kathleen M. Ingram, Ph.D.
King, Allison Lisa
Engineering
Mechanicsville, Virginia
B.S., University of Maryland
Dissertation: “Development of Novel Copolyoxetane Antimicrobial Agents”
Dissertation Advisers: Kenneth Wynne, Ph.D., Dennis Ohman, Ph.D., Raj Rao, Ph.D., Vamsi K. Yadavalli, Ph.D., and Hu Yang, Ph.D.

King, J. Timothy
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Elizabethtown, Virginia
Dissertation: “Analysis and Fingerprinting of Glycosaminoglycans”
Dissertation Advisor: Uma Desai, Ph.D.

Konig, Andrea
Clinical Psychology
Saratoga Springs, New York
B.A., Skidmore College
M.A., Loyola College in Maryland
Dissertation: “Disclosure and Health: Enhancing the Benefits of Trauma Writing Through Response Training”
Dissertation Advisor: Scott R. Vrana, Ph.D.

Kostick, Jessica Lynn
Microbiology and Immunology
Emory, Pennsylvania
B.A., University of Delaware
Dissertation: “Characterization of Cyclic-di-GMP Signaling Within the Lyme Spirochete, Borrelia burgdorferi”
Dissertation Advisor: Richard T. Marconi, Ph.D.

Kuti, Laura M.
Education
Lancaster, Pennsylvania
B.S., Indiana University of Pennsylvania
M.A., The College of New Jersey
Dissertation: “Accommodations for English Language Learners With Disabilities in Federally Mandated Statewide English Language Proficiency Assessments”
Dissertation Advisor: Yaoying Xu, Ph.D.

Kuznetsova, Maria Ivanovna
Psychology
Syktyvkar, Russia
Dipl.Higher Ed., Syktyvkar State University, Russia
M.S., University of South Carolina Aiken
Dissertation: “Adjustment of Families With Children Adapted from Eastern Europe”
Dissertation Advisor: Barbara Myers, Ph.D.

Lantz, Crystal Lynn
Neuroscience
Harrisonburg, Virginia
B.S., The College of William and Mary
Certi., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: “Effects of Early Alcohol Exposure on Cortical Dominance Plasticity in Mice”
Dissertation Advisor: Alexandre Medina, Ph.D.

Larson, Stephen Parker
Business
Billings, Montana
B.S., M.P.A., Brigham Young University
M.S., Mercer University
Dissertation: “Evaluating Multiple Factors That Can Be Used as Skill Predictors in Software Proficiency”
Dissertation Advisor: Peter Aiken, Ph.D.

Lim, Hun Ki
Engineering
Chungbuk, South Korea
B.Engr., M.S., Chungbuk National University
M.S., San Diego State University
Dissertation: “Fast Parallel Machine Learning Algorithms for Large Datasets: Using Graph Processing Unit”
Dissertation Advisor: Vojislav Kecman, Ph.D.

Margolies, Skye Ochsner
Clinical Psychology
Norfolk, Virginia
B.S., Georgetown University
M.A., University of Richmond
Dissertation Advisers: Scott Vrana, Ph.D., and Bruce Rybacky, Ph.D.

Mays, Sally Ann
Clinical Psychology
Arlington, Maryland
B.A., Washington and Lee University
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation Advisor: Albert D. Farrell, Ph.D.

McClure, Michael James
Biomedical Engineering
New Orleans, Louisiana
B.Eng., Vanderbilt University
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation Adviser: Gary L. Bowlin, Ph.D.

McLoughlin, Colleen E.
Biomedical Engineering
Williamsburg, Virginia
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: “In Vivo Immunotoxicological Evaluation of Electroporated Polyacrylate (EPCL) and Investigation of EPCL as a Drug Delivery System for Immunomodulatory Compounds”
Dissertation Advisers: Gary L. Bowlin, Ph.D., and Kimberly L. White Jr., Ph.D.

Menk, Karl Bryan
Business
Richmond, Virginia
B.B.A., James Madison University
Dissertation: “The Impact of Materiality, Personality Traits, and Ethical Position on Whistle-Blowing Intentions”
Dissertation Advisers: Benson Weir, Ph.D., Carolyn Norman, Ph.D., Alisa Brink, Ph.D., Sandy Ceresola, Ph.D., and D’Arcy Mays, Ph.D.

Mills, Scott DuPre
Media, Art, and Text
Richmond, Virginia
Dissertation: “Old World New Media”
Dissertation Adviser: Nicholas Sharp, Ph.D.

Mirshahi, Nazanin
Engineering
 Mashhad, Iran
B.S., Azad University, Iran
M.B.A., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: “A Hierarchical Image Processing Approach for Diagnostic Analysis of Microcirculation Videos”
Dissertation Advisers: Kayan Najarian, Ph.D., and Roselyn Hobson, Ph.D.

Mousa, Ahmad Abdelmoti Alseid
Physiology
Kansas City, Missouri
B.Den.Sci., Jordan University of Science and Technology
Dissertation: “Epigenetic Regulation of Genes Involved in Vascular Dysfunction in Preeclampsia”
Dissertation Adviser: Scott W. Walsh, Ph.D.
Nagata, Shinobu ^
Engineering
Kyoto, Japan
B.A., University of Colorado at Boulder
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Electrospun Polymer-Fiber Solar Cell"
Dissertation Advisers: James T. McLeskey, Ph.D.

Nash, Anne Marie
Education
Chesterfield, Virginia
B.S., M.Ed., James Madison University
Dissertation: "Role Clarity and Instructional Technology Support: A Naturalistic Examination of Various Perceptions of the Role of the HRT Within and Across Three High Schools"
Dissertation Adviser: Jonathan B. Becker, Ph.D.

Newton, Emily Byrd
Public Policy and Administration
Kinsale, Virginia
B.A., Randolph-Macon College
M.P.A., Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University
Dissertation Adviser: William C. Bosher Jr., Ph.D.

Ong, Stephen Vincent
Chemistry
McLean, Virginia
B.S., M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "The Effect of Oxidation and Support on TO2 (110)-Supported Pd (n=1-7) Clusters"
Dissertation Adviser: Shiv N. Khanna, Ph.D.

Palesis, Maria Kiotopouss
Pharmacology and Toxicology
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Dynamics of Substrate Interactions in the m1G37 Methyltransferase: Implications for Drug Discovery"
Dissertation Adviser: Walter M. Holmes, Ph.D., and John C. Hackett, Ph.D.

Pekar, Mevlüt Fatih
Engineering
Konya, Turkey
B.S., Fatih University
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Investigations on the Micro-Scale Surface Interactions at the Tool and Workpiece Interface in Micro-Manufacturing of Bipolar Plates"
Dissertation Adviser: Karla M. Mossi, Ph.D.

Perkins, Gweniolyyn D.
Education
Richmond, Virginia
B.A., University of Virginia
M.T., University of Richmond
Dissertation: "Mentoring Relationships Between Alternative Route First-Year Urban Teachers"
Dissertation Adviser: Whitney Sherman, Ph.D.

Phillips, Kristin Fenton ^
Pharmacology and Toxicology
Virginia Beach, Virginia
B.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University
Dissertation: "The Effects of Hypothermia in Status Epilepticus-Induced Acquired Epilepsy"
Dissertation Adviser: Robert Delorenzo, Ph.D.

Phillips-Pula, Lois
Nursing
Annandale, Virginia
B.S.N., M.S.N., Marymount University
Dissertation: "Caring for the Preterm Infant Post NICU Discharge: A Mother’s Perspective"
Dissertation Advisers: J.M. McGrath, Ph.D., Rita Pickler, Ph.D., Stacey Dusing, Ph.D., and Lisa F. Brown, Ph.D.

Price, Megan M. ^
Biochemistry
Newport News, Virginia
B.S., M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Sphingosine-1-phosphate in Mast Cell Mediated Allergic Reactions"
Dissertation Adviser: Sarah Spiegel, Ph.D.

Quiñones, Kathryn Reid ^
Clinical Psychology
Richmond, Virginia
B.A., University of Richmond
Dissertation: "Parent-Child Communication About Substance Use: Experiences of Latino Emerging Adults"
Dissertation Advisers: Wendy L. Kilemer, Ph.D., and Rosalie Corona, Ph.D.

Ramnarain, Pallavi
Biomedical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Quantifying Preterm Infant Feeding Coordination: An Algorithmic Approach"
Dissertation Advisers: Paul Wetzel, Ph.D., Rita Pickler, Ph.D., Alvin Bust, Ph.D., Ou Bai, Ph.D., and Ding-Yu Fei, Ph.D.

Rattican, Debra
Nursing
Fredericksburg, Virginia
B.S., M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Symptom Clusters in Lung Cancer Patients"
Dissertation Adviser: Debra E. Lyon, Ph.D.

Reich, Thomas Eugene
Chemistry
Midlothian, Virginia
B.S., James Madison University
Dissertation: "Designed Synthesis of Halogenated Borazine-Linked Polymers and Their Applications in Gas Storage and Separation"
Dissertation Advisers: Hani M. El-Kaderi, Ph.D.

Rhodes, DeLacy Virginia LeBlanc ^
Microbiology and Immunology
Fayetteville, Tennessee
B.S., M.S., Austin Peay State University
Dissertation: "Analysis of the Role of Outer Surface Protein C (OspC) in Borrelia Burgdorferi Pathogenesis"
Dissertation Adviser: Richard T. Marconi, Ph.D.

Rossetelli, Meghan Elizabeth ^
Media, Art, and Text
Richmond, Virginia
B.A., The University of Colorado at Boulder
M.A., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "A Framework for Digital Emotions"
Dissertation Adviser: Richard Fine, Ph.D.

Sarkar, Juni
Integrative Life Sciences
Mumbai, India
B.S., M.S., University of Mumbai
Dissertation: "Characterization Hpk2-Rrp2, Two-Component Regulatory System in Treponema Denticola"
Dissertation Adviser: Richard T. Marconi, Ph.D.

Scheu, Ian Edward
Education
Key Largo, Florida
B.A., Hampden-Sydney College
M.Ed., University of Virginia
Dissertation: "The Play's the Thing: An Investigation of Play's Role in Cognitive Development of Adolescents"
Dissertation Adviser: Yaoying Xu, Ph.D.
Shock, Lisa Sale  
Microbiology and Immunology  
Glen Allen, Virginia  
B.A., University of Virginia  
Dissertation: “Functional Consequences of Cytosine Methylation in Mitochondrial DNA Catalyzed by DNA Methyltransferase 1”  
Dissertation Adviser: Shirley M. Taylor, Ph.D.

Sidhu, Preetpal S.  
Pharmaceutical Sciences  
Uhahan, India  
P.B.Pharm., Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Science, Bangalore  
Dissertation: “Designing Allosteric Inhibitors of Thrombin”  
Dissertation Adviser: Umesh Desai, Ph.D.

Streagle, Karren Davis  
Education  
Coole Land, Virginia  
B.A., Ferrum College  
M.Ed., Virginia Commonwealth University  
Dissertation Adviser: Fred P. Orelve, Ph.D.

Strunk, Julie A.  
Nursing  
Harrisonburg, Virginia  
B.S.N., M.S.N., James Madison University  
Dissertation Adviser: Nancy McCuin, Ph.D.

Swofford, Mark Doughton  
Health Services Organization and Research  
Wilkesboro, North Carolina  
B.S., Davidson College  
M.H.A., Baylor University  
Dissertation: “Rural Hospital System Affiliations and Their Effect on Hospital Economic Performance, 2004-2008”  
Dissertation Adviser: Stephen S. Mick, Ph.D.

Taylor, Andrea Hope  
Health Related Sciences  
Orlando, Florida  
B.A., University of Central Florida  
M.S., University of Texas at San Antonio  
Dissertation Adviser: Amy Armstrong, Ph.D.

Turcan, Cabir  
Engineering  
Swaz, Turkey  
B.S., Istanbul University  
Dissertation Adviser: Ramana Pidaparti, Ph.D.

Ucar, Bulent  
Public Policy and Administration  
Alexandria, Virginia  
B.S., M.S., George Mason University  
Dissertation Adviser: Blue Woolridge, Ph.D.

Van, Danielle Nicole  
Biochemistry  
Charlotte, North Carolina  
B.S., University of Cincinnati  
Dissertation: “Defining the Mechanism of dsRNA-Induced Apoptosis in Ovarian Cancer”  
Dissertation Adviser: Jessica K. Bell, Ph.D.

Ververs, James D.  
Medical Physics  
Hannibal, New York  
B.S., University of Rochester  
Dissertation: “A Quantitative Method for Reproducible Ionization Chamber Alignment to a Water Surface for External Beam Radiation Therapy Depth Dose Measurements”  
Dissertation Adviser: Jeffrey V. Siebers, Ph.D.

Vick, Jaclyn Kimber  
Integrative Life Sciences  
Richmond, Virginia  
B.F.A., University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign  
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University  
Dissertation: “Woody Encroachment Dynamics of a Symbiotic N-fixing Shrub: Morella Cerifera”  
Dissertation Adviser: Donald R. Young, Ph.D.

Walters, Carol Christine  
Microbiology and Immunology  
Allentown, Pennsylvania  
B.S., M.S., Texas A&M University  
Dissertation Adviser: Denise Toney, Ph.D.

West, Crystal Ann  
Physiology  
Alavavira, Virginia  
B.S., University of Mary Washington  
Dissertation: “Renal Epithelial Sodium Channel (ENaC) Regulation of Pregnancy Mediated Hemodynamic Adaptations: Mechanistic Insights”  
Dissertation Adviser: Shyama Masilamani, Ph.D.

Wolen, Aaron Richard  
Human Genetics  
Naperville, Illinois  
B.S., University of Iowa  
Dissertation: “Genetic Dissection of Behavioral and Neurogenomic Responses to Acute Ethanol”  
Dissertation Adviser: Michael F. Miles, Ph.D.

Wood, Benjamin Tyler  
Counseling Psychology  
Outfield, Maine  
B.A., Dickinson College  
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University  
Dissertation: “A Phenomenological Investigation of Client Perceptions of Their Relationships to Co-leaders in Process Groups”  
Dissertation Adviser: Steven Danish, Ph.D.

Yannaccone, Andrew Thomas  
Physiology  
Watsontown, Pennsylvania  
B.S., M.S.P.T., Misericordia University  
Dissertation: “Spatial Distribution and Modulation of Nitric Oxide Synthase in a Hypertensive Rat Model”  
Dissertation Adviser: Roland Pittman, Ph.D.

Yesbeck, Diana Marie  
Education  
Richmond, Virginia  
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University  
M.Ed., University of Virginia  
Dissertation: “Grading Practices: Teachers’ Consideration of Academic and Non-Academic Factors”  
Dissertation Adviser: James McMillan, Ph.D.
Zhang, Xiaojuan  
Engineering  
Hohhot, Inner Mongolia  
B.Engr., M.Engr., Jiangnan University  
Dissertation: “Investigation of Biomolecular Interactions for the Development of Sensors and Diagnostics”  
Dissertation Adviser: Vamsi K. Yadavalli, Ph.D.

Zoch, Jeremy Steven  
Health Related Sciences  
Bakersfield, California  
B.S., Iowa State University  
M.H.A., Washington University in St. Louis  
Dissertation: “Hospitals With Physician CEOs: An Institutional Theory Perspective”  
Dissertation Adviser: Kenneth R. White, Ph.D.
Virginia Commonwealth University

Virginia Commonwealth University serves an integral role in the economic health of the city and the state, educating the current and future workforce, reaching out to the community, advancing research and enhancing patient care.

VCU offers comprehensive undergraduate, master's, doctoral and professional programs and encompasses one of the largest academic health centers in the nation. With a record $255 million in sponsored research funding last fiscal year, VCU became one of only 40 national public research institutions to be designated as a research university with very high research activity as well as a Community Engaged Institution, both by the Carnegie Foundation. Its centers and institutes of excellence support the university's research mission and involve faculty from multiple disciplines in public policy, biotechnology and health care discoveries.

VCU enrolls more than 32,000 students in 216 degree and certificate programs in the arts, sciences and humanities. Sixty-eight of the programs are unique in Virginia, many of them crossing the disciplines of VCU's 13 schools and one college. VCU has a full-time instructional faculty of more than 1,900 who are nationally and internationally recognized for excellence in the arts, business, education, engineering, the humanities, the life sciences, social work and all the health care professions. With more than 18,000 employees, VCU and the VCU Health System also have a significant impact on Central Virginia's economy.

VCU students and faculty live and work in locations around the state and around the world. The School of Medicine and the School of Pharmacy collaborated with the Inova Health System in Northern Virginia to establish the VCU-Inova Campus for third- and fourth-year medical and pharmacy students. And, the VCU School of the Arts in Qatar has been conferring fine arts degrees since 2002.

VCU’s achievements under the most recent phase of its strategic plan resulted in high regard for the university's nationally ranked academic programs and academic medical center, research and scholarly productivity, and engagement with the communities it serves. The next phase of the strategic plan — Quest for Distinction — builds upon these achievements and launches a new vision for VCU: to elevate its stature and become the nation's top urban, public research university distinguished by a commitment to advancing knowledge and student success.

Quest for Distinction also embodies VCU's commitment to human health through the VCU Medical Center, which includes the university's health sciences schools and offers state-of-the-art care in more than 200 specialty areas, many of national and international note, including organ transplantation, head and spinal cord trauma, burn healing and cancer treatment.

VCU and the VCU Health System have been honored with prestigious national and international recognition for top-quality graduate, professional and medical-care programs, reflecting a commitment to be among America's top research universities focused on student learning.
Congratulations to all!
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